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Challoner, Mitchell

Not of the House at Ottawa, 
but at The Westslde——

NEW
Are on view to-day, and we expect every day 

-will be an opening day for some time to
come.

opened ont and offer for aalc 
Beautiful Sew Autumn Drew Good* in 
Black and Color*. .
French Cirepon* from 50c. to #3.78 per yard. 
Very Nice 42 inch Fancy Fall Style* at 25c., 
36e. and 50c. per yard.

MANITOU MOHAIR.
at 90c., very choke and a good wearing ran 
ferial 46 inches wide and only 90c., worth 
#1.50; al*o All Wool Poplin*, juat like I*lm’«
Irish.
We do no reckke* ndvertlalng. Technically 
trne, practically false, I* all advertising that 
Implies a stock that the advertiser canndt 
show. Such advertising abounds—it re
bounds. kicks, like an old flat-lock gun. 
or H store news Is not reckless. Trifling or 
unworthy It,ms not admitted.

The Westslde.
HUTCHESON & CO.

Mines.
Wt make h üfM'ciûltj- <-f Belling 
stock» !a <iovp|ops*d mine» that ne 
know art* iu the hands of legtti 
mate mining men who know their 
businea*. If you want to make 

is. Know
what you are buying and y cm will 
not regret inventing iu B. C.

•J.

Invest. Don't Speculate
Anti yon will I** ail right. We 
run ton rince yon that onr opinion 
l* worth something.

H. Cuthbert & Co’y.
NEW AOVKrmSF.MRNTS.

glH- 1-MlVATB H'Hm and BOAttt)
Jaw»-* Bay; flow, to fbe ear It»»: com 
form*»!#- ht.no* awiared; with him* of plant, 
and bnrtk Apply "XX .” Time* «>ftV <-

PRIOR ANDHUCH JOHN
North Grey Klt^tor* Not Iniiuniced 

by i Militnry »|pWc or a 
Hu|« Now,

Defeat of lhe Tory Candidate Wae 
„■ Great Blow to Hugh

* Mr 111 air’s Large Majority 
A Conservait vo Oaocas 

To-Morrow.

Owt n Round. A «g, 20.-The mort. dU-

AN A MIC RICAN wholesale mimnery bout»- 
<1«-Hjrv* t<i .-ormixw.iJ with * rcllahlt* 
vommlMwh.ii or Linker* gc firm with -* 
view le .-«t*Wishing an «gêner la Brit 
l»h Columbia A«fitre»x T. R. A Co.

RBHP of dry 
hardware and

rjmammWSmFgood», gent’s fwrntahleas, .... ...
RSSSi 5£t*» tL'-.-SrsiM:
Tenu* va eh or ftecurvd note. Apply Xel- 

-------------Nptero % :
WANTED Pnmlabed homo*; not miutrcl

•n»2t

Night-Mare Credit.
..

*1 THAT w set OUR awa 
* CASH; jroo wiU win 

yea take oar' Up. We i

Ws are I

Leaf Credit; will he * at the death and I

/►a t ry JUUter, » Mm. Jor 
Ck*pp»H Ac*/..................

DiXI H. ROSS a CO.

———

W a NTKD- Faithful penroa to travel; eatarr.
wm onA ex»*m<w«; r*tf.trence*; eofkwe *»lf- 
addr owlvt tmp d eevr. -pu. freddwk. box

HOUSK TO l.KT The S-reomod h t.ee occti 
pied by Mr. T. rt. U U,«w, » Frederick elreet, 
Wilt be wont after t o Tth of September. 
The Large gant i*** are I» j 

i as# hour.

ROOK IVUNT-$1 per gallon at MeTorV.
WANTlOAeAS^erol «errant. Apply between

I* aad *T ekxrlT ft* Feeder* are auiA-S,

TU KACHAN OK-W tnetic.icr rifle. 1VW, for 
tneyttk, (ladyprefwrwt) RilUr"W*»~
HMW*

! hath tab eue me 
cs mage paint for

I for bath 
hnggiee er 1

FOR KALK-The_eoal right* «

TUB BEST HOUSEHOLD 
weight gaanuneed. Oab
employed. Muai Holla»/ 
street, oppo^te DrUUj^^B

i'KLLlNtiTuNi
white labor 

£ Co.. Bread 
’*rd at foot of

PAINT year for «1 with MeUor*e

SHINGLES FOB SALB-Maae. Holland A 
Vo.. Broad atreet. opposite the Dritrd.

The Cheapest Yet Offered !
Tea minutée from Albion Iron W>
- ser Huum* Houm.* of six roouw. »u 
_ d vendition; also .otiagt* <rf thm* room*, 
rt.rner tot. <4ty water. ru»h1 -drainage; the 
whole. If aotd at one*, fur $7*>. By pay
ment of a quarter down t. ruis <«n he ; 
arrangvd fur La lain-* in monthly naymeotw 

mortgage. HOUSE* TO lW
A. N. HARHAM « fit. «4 Broad St.

NOTICE.

Chatham street, between Cook 
and Quadra, b> closed to trattic.

ti. A. W1L.WOT,
Cltji Engineer.

luuhtedly Hash Jobe Maedeoubl. who 
-*• la the enwhing defeat ef th„ Tory 
caudklstc yraiL-nLiy In North Urey the

Hnplete door,felt of ell hie ••pirations 
It rtn iindcnttoo.1 among thoee on the 
inside that «himId Mi louigUIln «In, lire
' *<$*$ seil.sitaDBr. »«■ .««mmsuo

II
-roly hair, hi* largo." «lived, jjrofnbfÇ; 
.mt protowel*, I he merry twinkle <*f hie 
eye. rod «il these little mnwerd ehnr- 
oetorltole, o-tteh tend to rccjlMong-for- 
gotten reroinbeencee of Me great «tel 
ilhntriott* tether, the 1st.- Sir John A. 
Msedoneld. But whether It be that the

row of thst «tithing Irestrty which 
•nart* the >tate«BHin, or whatever the 
MS» the fsrt remain* that Hugh John, 
oho was trotted annuel the e««t*tita. 
racy like a prise porkr-r, failed utterly 
to amine tlutt' admiration for the “Old 
dag, the old party and the old policy 
vhleh all hidebnntnl Tories Inugiae hr 

lying dormant within the breast of every 
1res » ,r Canadian elector.
And so Hugh Jo|yt can now he fount 11 I 
a* out of the race for the leadership of 
the remains of the once poperfal Co»

_______ era's* — .......... ...

sA.iimi« lBa*p who «uni' .Inwn to aeuiut 
tho Tory -amlidati was that 
atal-wiaab. How. Col, Prid*f. ami it t*a 
rmdlly 1*» Hvvn that the Liberal randi- 
'iute. I Ion. Mr. Putetwhii. won n tre 
iriMidot!* Victory in the fee** of thé all- 
powerful oppowltlcm esett^j by seek 
«uea mb Ho». Col. Prior tin 
•John Macdonald.

It is generally conceded on all 
tojay that the leadcri*lp of the Con- 
•«Aalive porty will go to FWer.

Tbore we* grrewt rejoicing tact evening 
among the people of the riding, a larg* 
needier of whom came into town to ex 

their ..mgraDilation* to the mvm 
beroteet and show tbeir apprwUtioo of 
the new order of thing* inangnratod In 
Jwbê0 ta»! A torchlight procruioa was 
fonned. with ImumI* and the memlfeiM 
of the victor joua party in .arriage* 
which marched to the town hall, where 
th*‘ crowd was addrewwd by the 
bér-elort and other*. Hon. Mr. Pater 

accompanied by Him Mr. Mulmk 
Jam** Sutherland. M. P.. C. B. Hynrnn.

P . and others, will arrive iu Tor-

aiont* were as follow*

For a cup 

of GOOD 

COFFEE our 

Java, Maracaibo 

or Mocha brands 

can’t be beat.

HH

Erskine, Wall & Co..
—is.I Vomer Fart *w«f Rowrawaai Mtvrti.

rxiwovAL.

John R Brown, Harrison Hot Springs, 
is at the Oriental.

Chn*. Hill, Heuttle. i* registered it 
[tbs New Englaikl.

J. IL Fiileuiu r < âme over from the 
Sfiuini this morning.

Miss Hickey n-turwtl last evening 
from a visit to the Round.

H. Marpole. divinion «miterintendent of
» r.~P: K, TS Bt Hie city;-----------
H«m. Mr. Jnstlee Walkem returned 

la*» evening fn*m the Mainland.
(. Amnia Ws K. Ueanuu the Alaska 

idiot, came over from the Bound la at 
evening.

F. J. Wheeler, of the Great Northern. 
II. Plin«and Wm. Gardner, nf Vancou
ver. are at the Driard.

Judge HArrison arrived from Nanei- 
mo yesterday and will leave abortly f«»r 
Winnipeg to attend the meeting of the 
Anglican Synod.

Sept. Rheppnrd and son ivf tl.i« 
morning for Van^ravér tt» meet Mr*, 
and Miss. Bheppani, who hare been vis
iting in KngUi nd.

Mr*. W Henry. Hateic. B. ('. Mrs 
W. J. Fowler. Mis* Fowler and M ister 
Fowler. Detroit, un* spending à few
days at the Orisnl. ------- -------------

lW. J, Hacatilay. who went to Bo trope 
for hi* health, is at present in Rome 
with hi<* family. He i* reportai to be 
much Improved in health.

* ( apt. H. H. Lloyd. Mias Uoyrl. Mrs 
ttt. !>• Wallaci". wife of Gap#. Wallace, 
of the Walla Walla, nml Mrs. Dnnimoit. 
W spending a holiday in Victoria. 
They ci** at tin- Oriental

Gw.-n Sound.. J-::;
Derby.. .......... 68
Holla ad.. ..
Sydenham....
Sullivan. . .. - 41
Krfipet. . - ; ...... m
Sarawak.. .. .. w.

Total.. ,w . .... 636

m

it

I !-.

Ottvtjhnd, Aug. -"nie i<x'k.*«i ont 
nu t of the Brtf'll Hoisting & < ‘«mrey 
lug Coiupany'* work* have voted to re
turn to work, nml the- fiiroon-s «Jrikt, 
p$udu«dWe of ■ w^eral TiaitTes a nd riots, 
is broken.

Chicago. Mug. S.—14 Hung < ’hang 
i to is* invited to visit f’hieago. Mayor 
Swift favors a plan of extending «•> 
Invitation, and if the diatingni»h<*<| via 
it* r expresses a willing new* to <*ome 
the maypr will H|iiK»int n .^mmittee to. 
go east and cavort him to tlie dty.

Majority for Paterson 4J0
Bt. John. N. B„ An* JV. -The latent 

returns from Queen's am» Simbury give 
Hon Mr. Riair a majority of over 
his opponent. Mr. Wflmot.

Ottawa, Aug. 2(1—Notice* have l*een 
■cut out calling a Conmrvallvc cawn* 

mr-wwomw:'-"----- -----t -j
Major Perley. form* rig chief engineer' 

of public work», but «luring the laxt

the railways and canal* department, haa 
»***«*n notified that hi* wenflee* are no 
loager reqidfe*.

Henry W.-nfworth Monk, one of <> 
tawtt'a amat motel characters, is dtuid 
H.* hriü lieen well known aroood Parti» 
ment hilt f«»r years, and vseil to pree» 
his xtrange the«iriex on Bviuiior* hu«J 
\leml«er< Hi* prevailing notion in Hit
ter «lay* wae that Great Brltnio might 
pure haw 1‘nbri.thic and prea.pt it to the 
lew*. !tnd that the Jews might T*' <w*n- 
gretrated in tlwir -native land ami form 
one* more a royal race. Thi* idea ho 
had in ■suae tmoai tanner ewneeted 
with inienifltiooàl arWtration, by which 
pencp was to be ft**nri'<l to the I wwrinl 
at large,

Hon. Mr. lender haa given notice 
that government order* will have pre- 
cvdcncf. on Wwlnewlayri after « o'tfef k 
and on Thnrsday*.

Mr. McCarthy. In a letter m th.* .*h*c- 
lt>rs *ay* hi* on ndldatnro in Brandon 
was to he a protest ngnin*t Domini*.n 
interferewc with the national schools 
system. Happily «-ocrc-km is dN«l abd 
the victory, f«»r flic ofiponents of inter 
frrence- with Manitoba tit complete and 
decisive. 'Fhe proponuMl settlettept will 
leave tiw Hkmdntety free nn firf arm confriVïfîi^ ttn affai
thv maimgcim-nt «>f the school svst< )• 
r»«1 the primdpie «»f netk>naî school* will
Is- tmdiw’urhi «1 Und.......in
%«ancois h* ’he fight is or. r and a fo«»l 
man van attewl to kneel r» «juirvim nf* 
better than hituavlf, he feel* it better 
that he should n-sigu hi* seat-

There was a un-eting of m. mber* of 
jarUamcat to-day to discus* the «lead

M.-.t echeinv at Qin Wc. What th. pr*.- 
u-otcis want is S230.GH0 jwr year for 
tea year». From the .^Mwititm t„ the 
"vhemo by th«* Ontari«> I.timmla it is not 
likely that th. scheme will mature. Tin- 
promote*# will interview th.» govern
ment tomorrow.

Toronto. Aug. 38.—The Glolx- aaya: 
There is matter for vungratolatkm to. 
th«- r.-tnrn of two very abb* .men tu par- 

t -'«'I.I th- rehnkv yiv, 
cry *.f 'French domination” ami to th»* 
attempt to «boulder Topper's discarded 
policy of coercion oa the liberal leader 
nn«l hi* party. Roth charge-* were ut-

SlXXBBDH HOKE SMITH.

Ex-Governor Francia, «d.Missouri, Sec
retary of the Interior.

Ruxxurd** Birr. Ma**.. Aug. 2(1-The 
nnnonneement dm* h<‘*m nm<b* by Prem 
d«*ut Flevcbind at Gray Gable* of the 
ai^miiitment of Davbl It. Francis, ex- 
gorymor of Missouri, a* secretary of th«

rewigned the secretsrj ahip in-ca-v of hi* 
8u*avis* view*. Mr. Francia will prob
ably eeamne office on September 1. aa 
That is the date nam.ii Iu Secretary 
Kmith'a resipn.’ttion.

ANOTHER BUTCHERY
» Make an Attach

Tbousa id* of ChrUalan 
Re fb gees.

Tsv
ptorect|Uie Salt*» to Send 

Help.

The Christian* Defeat the 
in the Mars kilo» 

District.

Turks

THE ANGRY IRISHMEN
FarFr ra Pleased Over the Release 

the Irish Political

Great Hullabaloo Over Hie ftu 
lass the Prisoners are Raid

r !.. Kilkenny ; Journal Make» 
Brutal Attaek Upon 

the Queen.

lxmd<«ti»_Juâg. 38 —A dispatch to th* 
Times from Caaea says; “A large 
foody. üf .HàfoamuuHltuu, , .Motoouawkiau 

h«4 Bsshi Ba soaks, away of 
»V : «-m m- • . ■

f< t’vr. -l.-i ,, • •

thousand» of Christian refugee*
NHBktti. Tlx* i * *»pb- of Ar. haj/*# have 
tviegraphc«l to the .wiitan JjMTfforing hi* 
a-iUCMly'* piotectioi, V"- ■ ■■ 
in.-«lans who were killeil and Woemlcil 
in the «xmlllct* in tlx* vicinity of A ret)
............... . bn.light " t-> Cm

day. It t* imi*w*ilde to obtain any de
tail* of the fight.”

A «l.‘«patch to the Telegraid» from 
Athens *ays tlx- most serkm* fighting
whMi hi* iiMoi n-conb-d up to the
pnwit time <*•«-«nrw-tl «m Friday wlieti 
the Christian* in the mountains or 
gsnixe<l n strong exfiedition against a 
number of Moslem village*’in the Har- 
aklion district and a thmi*un«i w«*U-orm- 
e»l Turk* left Hemklion to defend their 
property. In fix* pit«*hed t*attb* wbieh 
foliowe,L the Turk* were dcfeat«< \*m 
ing so kille«l it ml 47 wound*!. Th»* 
K»bm of th»* Christian* were smaller 
The « retaim captuml an enormou* 
.amotmt of booty, hundred* n( rifles ami 
thousand* of *li<«ep hh.I cattle falling 
into their ptswesaion. The news of the 

according to the Athens. <or- 
n-fqamdeut of the Telegraph, hs*= ter 
rifely excited the Moslem impnlatwm at
11. i tklU.n l'li,' \loh-imm...isus vatto r *** *w « iimsv wno w«*n to M*c-JrwiSKŸïïr^-g^!. *V***T' Pi 'nasto vww»-*»

clamored forkmsly for arm*. 
The goveruor refused i«. accede to (heir

order. In mn« luahm the Athens * <»r-
' ■ ■ - ri.;i1 .11. III. I a' 11.

avérai vljjsge* were burned. I*>th 
Christians and Turk* taking haixi in

%dc*tnx*tion of the town*.
ie death of Leopold Herz, of New 

T«irk. father of Dr. ('ofneHus llerx, >f 
Paha ma cariai fame, wa* annoum^l 

" I
f -I ' B ■ in ie. nib it-,
wn* y lait ing lit* *tm. Hi* «buth wa* the 
result of n surgical o|o>ratkm. He in
tended to return to New York oa Bu^- 
urilay.

Madrid. Aug. 3H-À revolutionary

bated ot Geroaia. « npkol of the >r>v 
iix-c of tlx* WO me name, about r>u miles 
northeast of Bat.-ohm*.

wwNrwiinnmciD; “
Mliiintcr* Outspoken in the D< sire to 

fait Him (hit.

S.u. Fraueims... Aug. 34 The frU*u«l* 
of ex-Pastor Brown an beginning « *y* 

iuiitii effort to prevent bi* . vpulaioB 
from the ministry by the Bay confer 
cnee Wwsr tlx* eoaârwikm* of Mattie 
overman am! Mr*. Tunuell have been 
made public, the wutinx nr of the at»* 
i*t.r* raapaflhjg the Bay Ari«<H*lotimi 
h is eryetaMsed in a manner that augur* 
’ll for the ex-pastor. Many of them 
'tre PHttiriiken to their deaisa that h- 
kbtmld at «mer I** summarily <Uar»iK*«d 

ministry. »n.| if ih«- < 
w’asfOttVeued at >n«e it i* pmbaWe that* 
*«<-h action would And few opponent* 
The ( unfervnee. however, « a tinot legal!} 
e«iuv«‘i** until lh*> emb«*r. and la the 
meat)#*»* Dr. Brown's friends Stipe t<( 
rally a setitfanent iu hi* favor. The cop 
ferviK «* i* comimsed <>f the pastor ami 
two lay delegate» from each of the Con 
gr< .rational churches about the hay. 

Dvevon Isaac N. Morse flatter* him

London, A tig. 3R.—Tlie relesae of ’fee
.lrUIi,i»r»M.iw I» UMr f« ■» .ji»i J .

Iu « prilirtrol «on».. Io»<ra l 
vl l-lwurn* tho Irrrt ir -rm|,lr rail, m- 
ti-ntl«i to the monta! Mr) phyrUral ,uf- 

....................
Irri.la rotor to tiw clmw 
hove been the victim, of « «-verity that 
«numuteil to crueltj Tli» will lufirto--
tto^ lrtoh to a r,,e, iH,thiii(t more ur

il alre-ul? rahlej. OelUgher I. 
yrni tkalll ULSajK, Dalj b, ikmi-nln! 
«ml Whitehead i« ran*iu* the roeotlf a 
f‘. |«llful lone tie. Heareli partir,
are c.inrnnt Iu every dirvrrtou.

Already th. moral aenae of aH right- 
miudr.1 Knglwhmm I» notraged by the 
recital of the borrlfylu* tact», while iu-
wi^the Jlrbfeag-rtate of punitive -fury

full etlerailre of their wrathful feefleeu 
uutll all the roeviet, are yafely oetalde 
of the jad doora.

Set only » I
to the mue-trou» pri~.li ny.tem In Koc 
l«od, at prraeut a dhgraee to dvllimi 
tlon by retiMMi of the eallmi» . writ.. 
hut by w-tdln* ell neettou. of th.' Irish 
l»mv I,y bouda of eomiuoii syuipalhy it 
may raiw u renewal „f the polhi. a I 
citation in it. Bloat da tiger.,,,» forni.
'll»' hralth of John Daly, who wae re- 

lea«e,l from Portlami fCMun l»»t Friday, 
where he wa, Inrarreraicl for life in 
l hnvtaf Weo eeuteuved for nonph- 
dtt to an «Unr-d eM to Wow np the 
houae of I'omumaaj to raid to he itmeroT-

relemoal that he might he a hteelro# 
invalid for the reniaimlef.of hi, dayiL 
Daly haa gone to Pari» for imitaient 
by a celebrated phyalrlau. Ilk brother;

D«ly. who made a small fortune 
in Auatraha, will rare fur him in fui 
at*..................-

Duhtlii. Aug. 2H-1V Kilkenny Jour
nal, commenting upon the ritoaee of 
John Wt, 'he 1 ritol polltieal prttoie-r 
fro n Port land inrlmm. raya: ''llie red 
Indian torture of reptile, to humane 
« ben compared with the lltrtnre InBie»- 
III*» Hah In Kurland.' I'onllmimx,

the Dneen1» apeeeb to .the outragi*« In 
Armenia, awl adda: "The tfueeu ran 
•nil nearer home rent for her hy|«terr|. 
eal leant than among the Kurd»." and 
«tout: “Where I» the Queetl’a rl.wtenryr* 
Daly war r, leaned a few moartta hefore 
death Would hare releeeed him, and 
three other» have Iteen drirea mad by 
tortures in penal wnttwh-, romp,led 
with whitii Sibi-ilin Mile Is dntwlng- 
-ytow imprisonment. Till- to the way 
Victoria winhe» to elgnalli, her record 
reign. She would me hare been a io»« 
t* the victim, of her brutal reign in Ire 
land If tote had gone yrarn ago. Al 11.-' 
pmenl moment «he known the to «land
ing in the way of thoae who wtoh to ore

neither the grace to abdicate nor the 
hnnihanity to «pen her prie,11» to Irtoh- 
mett until they proceed on the voyage 
from ohl-h none return.

Akiblterten. Auk- Jtl.--Alfre,| Oeorg- 
Whitehead, the IrUh Amerienn irditic.il 
eonvlrt. who wa* releaaed from Portland 
l'ri»on ls»l week awl who arrived hero 
yeaterday. became ,v>m|di1el, -scraiiK 
ed after «elng hi» mother awl d I «appear
ed »*M«I aft»Irani». Searcher ecvnred
th. aeighhorl 1 all night, anil to-day
he wna found In « vtDage near till* 
Place and he wan brought ha. c ben .

DEATH OF A SULTAN

»

Demise of Him»] ID* Tbwat» 
Bln Said, ike Nulla* « f 

•• ESüiïbar

Ha hi Bhflllil Take* Poaseasion «.| i:<p 
Palace and Proc hlm »lu«-

Zdii/il-HF. Aug 26. rbe Suhan of 
ZnixUnir. ll.im.Ml Bin Tbwaln Bin 

•1 " <• He «:»•♦ .
yesr* -if ig«* au<l was.a nephew of tb«*

1 ■ AM Khalils ami - 
t« the Nnltanalt o* tlx* dcatii «if 8«1- 
teHi AH 'Wb Ûth. 1XAG. -He wie 
of « iMimbiT of claimants who was *»■- 
I.-, tu.! >'« iw*ing the m«*t fitting b> tlx* 
BrhiJ-fi *r«.verutixnf, which «•xervw» a 
pri.fiTtorate over the #iihan#tc.

InxuediateJy after the afmoiiiv-enx'ai 
of the .tentk of tlx? Rohan 8«Ut KbsiUI 
t«'« k pwg«-..*w.i. t»f tb«* palrt<«- ami pra
(MM hillKClf yv'lttSD.

ÎJMrt »t*ht loweill quietly Sa hi 
Kbstirt is still t# ,N>s«4i..„ ,.f the S.aJ 
»«■«* aqsirc, fix* gu»K of w-hH-h an- 
trained u lh. Urui*h warabijw. FkiUi 
me!. Thrush ami Sparrow, whichself that lx* yet bn* *oro«* influence with

many of the parts*» by reason of hi* lafhbfi ^.iî^rs to iirut.M i tjje 
-sTiT! i f.fifrt»T!Mi- flie alfcîrü «if tfo.- Ffrei : wlnti*. where »1! tlx* i.uli.o* 
«hur. lt, »nd this i* to lx* . xorfcl to th. w«ushivs an- nH~.r,M| o,.jK)*itc
friHeei -xf'-n* in Brown's inter»**’. D<m -inurv ami 
can Dexh^r will also prolujMy enter th 
4et*.

A «if Dr Brow n'* fvrmr a<l-
•rxn»* will he cfiUeil in n «lay or *n:|

when -mmc rim An -civ,- him from Mini 
miry .-Xrwilsion feUMi the ministry will 
i rnhflhiy in* decided ui*m.

tti* British v<m

eowinradera 1
ing .r«îera from tin- British «.

th*> pskuf Square with
kri*. f ni lowing the < j 
er. Who t*TJ>k the 

-r nvcl ' - th ï 
<>*ta Wished the lat<*

*
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ACROSS THE BORDER
The Vanderbilt Wedding -AHt- 

I toner Aneaelted la a 
Chaicb.

Bicycle Ridera ' Billed - Pec a liar 
'4 rale Wreck le Penn-

Newport, HI. An* 24.- Final ar- 
reugementa for the Whituey-Yamierbilt 
wedding hare been completed. Mra. 
("orneliiti Vanderbilt at The Breaker» 
lari errulng gate out the following

The nodding will take place at
to-...... In the drawing room of The
Breakers. The 1-ri ini party will be m -t 
al the door-by Bishop Potter and llr. 
tieerge J. MngHl. re.Vir ef Trinity 
church /n altar of dower» will (»• 
■ rt. led twBie-bny window of the draw.
hx non. where the .errmony will I»
performed. The mneir for the «wemony 
will ho funatabrtl I,y the pipe organ.

, one of the fralilree „( The
Bara itéra. Miea Vanderbilt will wear a 
drew, .if while watt red «ilk trimmed

Vnod.-rbÛt'n drees, ua wel an those of 
her bridesmaid*, was made In Paris.

Muring the ceremony fnrnellun Vale 
defbUt will rit lit hi» invalid chair I long- 
tide the altar It will I- morswiry for 
him to lay rolled down Into the room 111

II
Immediately after the 

which win be brief, the bridal party and 
the invited gueete will adjourn acmee

.. SS,fc$^*t$.JVrni'fiS£W--h'ï*
Min. WhHurywttM»» Aritwi I» the ^ea 
York Yacht t'tob and taken akwwl i4w 
Xbliaiif W. K Vernit-rbiît’e «eçra 
yâvht. The Valiant will steam dnw»
the Hound to New Loodoti, New Hawn

‘

party t*» their honeymoon in the Berk

lookout fur No. Æ», but on the air 
brake*. bnt they réfiw-d to work, and 
hi* train went crAshiug into the local. 
-Inat at the tin.e the two fn-ight* eol- 
kletl the f^wNngvr -vame along on the 
ea et bound track and was struck by the 
freight ears, which were derailwi fit 
that moment. The ft rat passenger 
conch, in which were many ladies, was 
crashed by « car load of oil-well tubing. 
The tubing w«* thrown with terrific 
force in «very direction, causing most 
•f I be w Minds re.-civt* Mm ■■ 

grrs. The wreckage was piled twenty-' 
dre «w thirty feet high in place*.

Satita Crus. Cal.. Aug. 24.—Hepburn 
.V- Terry, of the Hotel Capitol*, at (>n- 
Wh. Sied a pet It leu of loaolreucy to
day, with the largest list of Habilitiez 
ever filed in this country. The lia bill- 
tire are about $30.675. with no assets. 
Creditors are located ic gaat* Crux. 
Capitols, San Free ci see. San Join-. I -o* 
Angvle* and other places. The faHara 

1 by an at-
F'iupt to colli*, t il judgment of $45*.

n tlN* firm mtrraged the l»ar1i
HW Inn.

Washington City, Aug. 24 —The trea*. 
nrv to-day lost 1281.660 in gold coin 
ind SIP.fftH) in bars, which leaves the 

XrtoL arnom uf the ««U «0*,-

. \ N AI > l A N

\ I ' •.- 1 ili^t - H. ix •
ment* in R oral* ml.

WJ®.

THE TOUR OF BRYAN

Th> fwnm that Ur. and Mr». Cnr 
IHdiu* Vamlnrldlt. jr.. will attrod the 
w,-i ding, at Mi— licnrndc VnndecbW’a 
apecial icgn».!. aeiH Unde many believ
er.. I- Its Hbatanding the fact that U 
been cnettwUceed by member'» of the 
young mae'» family. It I. new «aid 

■ riivlin». jr.. will newt likely (»■ 
at the -.'inn»ay.

Clin, for Mi»» Gertrude Vanderl.il! 
are literally pouring Into The Breaker» 
Il 1» safe to say that no American girl 
boa ever received anch magsin 
ken. of her friends* regaol aa baa Mi»» 
Vanderbilt. Her jewel rn»ket already 
Ui4il# StM* halt » Spat 'j'Mlwro' worth 

-.dt.JBagg.-:- nail thr tdterr »T “ 
sent # sniâl! rmtinc. -Oar 
hewwttfni' snd costly gifts if from 

:. r ■ • xn " :* - 
It is a pearl necklace. «w rather a msg-

Crowde of Curious People Gather
*• the Dcmucrailc

Csudldete.

He Mays Tfiat the Gold Standard 
Adtoc* ieN are Men Wlth- 

out a Party.

Toronto. Ang. 25.—ARossland siweial 
to the World sajrs that, in addition to 
other investments. George «ioodeehOlto 
of Toronto, has parch used large share* 
in the Carle Sam. <lmn and Tigc* 
mines, his total Investment Iwing about 
half a million. Another disaptch to the 
World say* there Is great excitement 
then* orfr nutinr>«« large aaleg, ami a 
large «amber of strikes of «•►***! or* are 
reported from every dlnx'tktpL. 
development*, the d«**patch adds, hnri* 
beam heyuhd the most aaogubtesvsiiecta- 
tions.

A daughter was horn last Wednesday 
to V» m. (iilvray.* a corporatlee laborer, 
ami hi* wife. He i* seventy and she 
wan six
twenty-first child.

The bodies of two dead infants were 
fourni this morning, one in the public 
lavatory on th * island and the other in 
thé bay. Foul play i* evident in each

Niagara Falls. Aug. 25.- Daniel Mai 
loy. a young lad of tide town, ha* been 

weed m the Whirlpool rapid*. H- 
was bathing some distance above and 
war swept down by the current.

Campbetlford, Ang. 25.—Mr*. Hub 
bell, the wife of a farmer of ('hand»* 
township, and her <la nit liter. were 
drowned in the Deer river on Humlax 

f in id ' ................ ....  ’

j Kitchen Emergencies . . .
mss

VETERINARY.

- - sr=e»@i<e><exaxf

Wanted In 5 minute*
A cup of Beef Tea.
Something to give strength to the Soap. ' 
Some rich Gravy for Meal l
7*< housewife is at her win end unless1 

supplied with

Johnston’s ,6 or Rottk 
Fluid Beef ii « ■

HVttOlON.
! S. P T°V KTkRlNARY

BnEahx N Y.I (XBre el Bray » 
Juhusoc «met. TeHekoe» nti boee 417, viewmrT i: '

SCAVENGERS.

rnmmm
WANTS.

. .. ui in orU. will. til U . 
if Indeed it does not anrpasa the ttkaxHl* 
string of pearisMHnMUm K. Vanderbilt 
gate to hi* former wife, and wbieh took 
several retir* to collect.

M ■ ' ■ 1 ' I ’ *" '■
was canned In the leading Methodist 
ehtin-h of this city lâst night by a difb 
enky between BfV Alonzo Monk pet- 
tor of the church, and Tlldsn Adninwm. 
a reporter eti the Dally Telegraph. Ad 
MMMHt reporte<l the wverend WtU 
man'* sermon last Hoed ay. and the re 
t* rt W«* pronounce 1 by the pastor to b.- 

a serrits* Mr. 
Motik WHs particuliirty severe- on the 
reporter, and reflected on him in such

II* cn||M Ad ......... ïo I '
sent it at the end of the aerm. i 
to the pulpit the young iu*u demanded 
an explanation of. the doctor's remark*. 
Ali . v. bang, of w *fd* aiigeretl t«oth. 
whereupon they grapideii each other 
Deft coo* of he church rushed forward 
ami an exciting exchange of lduw* he 
tweeti them awl the reprotvr euaued 
The newspaper man stood firm, ami de
fciHlet Mihself ** 1^1 ne could against
odd*. The jkiHoc were neuf for. The 
coBgrcgatk'ii was greatly excited. m"r- 
than i.iwai i*.-ple being i-rv*.-pt. Wb 
men and m«*h *t.»s! on ^tigià^W^lt  ̂J

der wss restored, but thw^services wen 
shortcivnl by the wme.

<»leago. Aug. 24 -Two lucyclc rid 
ers XX ere killed. «*• probably fatally in 
jund sud several more or Ic** wrious 
ly hurt on the Boulevard Hmiday . 
Those killed were Abraham Smith, agt^i 
111. who tried to pass in froit of a Uar- 
tudd sretme electri- cor. was miminit.l
by the wheel* in a horrible manner, and 
died h« a few minute* The wetmd roan 
i* fts yet unidentified He was riding 
along the railroad tracks, ami when • 
Vhosgo & Northwestern train came 
rtloiiR lK-came copfiaui and rode illrect- 
ly iu front of the train. Mias itwk F,

on Eva liste» avenue electric car andr 
hnrlcii twenty five feet, tier leg was 
broke», and she received internal h||m 
i<*. Her cbsit»ev* for n-f-overy aro

-man r rm r,r th,. atsera af.-
not cmaEMted eerkm* beyond laying 
them up for a <l«y or two.

Pittsburg. Aug. 5H,—A wreck .n the 
Pttts»mrg A Western railroad at Cati- 
ce«. twenty-two mite* w«-*t of hen», :• t 
noon to-day resulted in the destruction 
of toiv- payaeoBet coitehes. eighteen 
freight -nr* and the injury of twenty 
five paswehgers, five of whom will prob
ably «lie rift- names of tlids« serious 
ly hijnrcl uml who may die are: Mra. 
W. B. Ms rah, of Talmadge, <ihh». «dhow 
cfinAeti: injured Hrtmtally; John l-nr- 
dy. Pl**a*antvi8<‘. Pa.. ji«w broken, and 
Iwty badly mangled; Mra. J. XV. 
Morse,- l-odt. Ohio, collarh«»ne fractunsl.

gfaetty. -kull frn.tured: Mary J. Hmith. 
Woos. Fa. -kull fracture.!.

Tile folio wing were l *dly* injured, hot 
will r.*<«oror Mary Bennett. Walter 
Hmtrh. Mra E. M Oaroer Jenno 
<’ramer. Ib-llc (’rmii.r. Garret «•filbert.
D. D. Hhants, D. II llouaton. P. .1 
Smith. 4 II. IVeavcrHne. J. C. Miller.
1. !.. Gray. O W froolw. A. J Ym 

\ :
Jom-s. Dr J, L. Tfifitey, K H Krill. 
Mra. V. W Hiles

The Injured w##e all brought to the 
Alleghany general hospital. The wreck 
was a peculiar one. and one which in 
fiWlred three trains local freight No.

T fr«
hotmtP»piui*ca*er No. 1 The local was 
Üaruling at Veleeeia statkm tutieodlag 
fn ght «*(-» the through Irai» came to 
the i<q, of the grmle JOst east of Vel- 

The engineer, who was oa the

T®*-'* V V. A,„. 21. - Mr. end 
Mr».Tkr,»B ««« Ww,k( ew t*. He* 
•ee from BhirmcH» u> Klnkri,™
'■“* "«vrewii vu » lu,. Tkroe c,r four 
htnulrvil punoM wm- *1 the l»i»!iu, 
Wt ^ i ,n,to was in waiting ti/ re- 

- .crive the. naaacngrrs from the upper 
boet eu nun, to the l',l»fc|||, Ttl. 
*** lhe ‘«le for wb,,l. Mr. ,u,l Mr». 
Bireu I«nrin«-d tleket, f„r Ml, In<ll.u 
OB Ihi-ir eejr i„ Wiuu.u«.k Mg,., wbrrv

M«j,.r Hlukler, ehuirmea of the »ielv 
tJem.KrufIr wmeillle». A n.»li w», 
lue* for them tig the rerivu» amt ,x 
cite<l crowd, and It seemed -bur a time 
that the two policemen would lie unable 
to rodm,l the rrowd. bol Mr. and Mra. 
Briau «•■!>' fiuallj piiehe,! ieto lhe ner- 
lor ter Bavaria. Mr. Ilryan addreaae.1 
tie eitleeea from the rear platform, 
apeak tu, ni».ut S minute*. He hi-gan 
Ilf nay In, that he did net earn to mahe 
a »pe*eh. hut be alway» Wl»Wd I,, when 

» Mir peuple gather,^ like that. He
làfi|^»"2*^«ia»iS»!6iW(U)Weait3e#6icu*4«iw«iF«*v.-i:,-! 'vim-ai

. better» | « , 
Idatfortu nnt only to «at js «*, hut to

2! “jKr 1 r< ia- • beUe« 1repri-Meut U,e 6rel hterrots of the Amer- 
11* u peripl,. „„ thl, moony ipmethm. I 
«■ant jun to atiidy ihl. ,,ue».i»n, and 
after you hero doro thaï I lellero yon 
will he reedy to join im In w*ln, the 
gold » lamia nt. When you 8»d a man 
who tell» von the g„M -tandard la a 
g.»»l thin*, yi.u tell him that there never 
wa. , parly that deelnrrd fe H» faro,.
I lie men who a,lev,-ale a g„hl etnwlerd 
m Ihtr coentry are tile men with,>111 
party Some prople will try 10 make 
y.wi believe that ,1 la i «mail mailer, bnt 
""O hare joet g,»«l a right l„ he 
heard and reeel re prelection In a email 
matter aa hsre the large bealncaa In- 
teeeato, and I want to way to you that 
thl* I" « very important thin*. Thi. 
lection la a very Importent one and I 

want yon to rambler # ae. that you may 
all come at* right." (Appleaae.j

The (rale then moved on np toward 
lvlngetim Colon de,», 1, f„.r mile, away. 
At this (wiirit the Went Snore tr-iln had 
ju»t brought ■ crowd of peencnger* w h-. 
were waiting to be tran.forrcd to the 
(rale. In addition «everal hundred pc, 
pie bad aeecaildcd lo greet lhe Brysi, 
party.

Ilnrlng Ike intnafer of car*, the crowd 
(gain rii.hr.I forward to ehakr Mr, Bry
an'» hand, who atom! on the rear via' 
fvtm. while Mra. Bryan wa* on that 

-et ■ the -froot.-ahro roreleiiag grerHag» 
No apeeeh was made a» it waa ar. 
nonecil thaï Mr YV. J. Bryan would 
■ ke a formal ad,In»» to the popple of 
tbie city In front of lhe Sty hah on hi» 
return from the Cat.Hlla to morrow af 
Irrnoon

After Mr. Bryan had aha km band» 
w ith hundred* the train »pcd on for the 
hill». No atop was made lielow I'liocn 
icla. It being an expreae train, and there 
waa no epeelal Incident until lhal point 
waa reached. There the Demoeralic 
cnjidldaie aliehtwl and »b,»,k hands with 
«everal hnndrcl moi».

Down at Kingston a - idored man 
Stepped np tn him Bid «1(1:
—Now. IKK# >T„».ri. for' MVRiaiey," 
l.nt although then were numeron* Me- 
Klnli r badge» about, no one reapnndtd 
to the eoloreil man's lull. Al PUoeoleia 
cheer» were given for Mr. Bryan. T1«P 
roxt atop wa» AIM)» : l>eagh brief, Mr.

when both rank.
I - 1 V x . 1

ber», reeve of Fen,don and ex-warden 
of Vh-toria, died to-day.

Undmy. Aug 2h -H .1. Mitehetl 
Grand Trunk tichel agent here, a tan 
agent for the Osnailbm Exprero rom- 
|«roy and «everal lines of «learner*. h"« 
abwondet Having « eonalilrralde abort ■ 
age ill hi» ae»nml«. The Grand Tmnk 
and expn-aa company are secured, but 
the steamboat line» concerned ere ont.
Hitpbpii ig I.-.I1 .. , d in hero l-o.. -- J. , ,,IM» nn«r nprni

..... —— -----------------------—■-

No Wonder
stmjg. sfe^ggpeps speelj if âft 

Sa tdjtiel f*

HOMME Wi
dp*y

! PIANO WANTED. Meat be ta good 
Write elating to,w to We (the,ham at

'”SÎ*

etrest
as* Iw

r»D-Barter's
Douglse street. .AT

FOR SALE.

field

J »d^s

^*»plz ydomlly 1*»!$ Upwg
ÜL5.SS.

^ N'.l;Kl lllC.yrIJI!s„4T.rO*>TrO»«rt the he*
n Bhüv*« Hardwaea Mtara, X johaaa»

Ineiat on getting g gjjy,

a*S3,

'‘iSSSBBïaS£
fared • Chreulr « «t-rrh,

X Remarkable Care—J. W. Jconlson, 
Gilford, «pent belwen S200 and «00 la 
consulting doctori; tried Dixon'» and all 
other treatments but got no benrlt. One 
box of Chaar'i Catarrh Cure did m« 
more go,*l than all the other remedies, 
in fact, I consider myaeif cored, and 
with a 25 cent box al that.

A diaailranlag» of the metric aya- 
l," any» the flbaerrcr, "la found in 

lhe nee of the reniigradc aval, on the 
thermometer. I'rof. H. A. llaxi-n pointe 
nut lhal the degree» In thi» are Iwfav 
too largr. while weather record» arc 
complicated and Slled with error, h/ 
havick half the timperalure* with min- 
II» »lgna la-fon. them. l*rof. Haai-ti 
«mrgi-»i« that both the iwmlgradv and 
Fahrenheit acalea hare their aero polo! 
dropped to forty degree» lielow aero of 
the urrst.-nt Lvui»,-*. This uuuhi «Lsisiw
tW thflW* of the mhnt? sigh k.
awteorolegy, hut the Fshn-nhett degre,-

not try Marshall* whole 
made breea. » &

TO LET.

The Favorite
I Tïï«»îu™U,*,n*™ eitahtakrannerlwe

groSKS“TÆ ^fcato,a,:?r&'

Bryan again t-«k the pmiple by the 
bend nnril the train Iwgnn ninvbig away.

At Shandaken a large crowd had 
gathered ami a man wa» blowing a cor
nel alrennomir Again (be silver candi
date Itnd hi* wife made their .»!'|-«iratio,, 
and greeted the crowd nwiltally. On 
reaching the railroad dentinetlon al Big 
Indian a large crowd waa fonml awitl- 
ing the arrival of the party and it waa 
with difficulty lhal Mr. Bryan and ht* 
wife wm- escorted te the carriage which 
wna walling to convey them In the Big 
Indian valley. He wa» forced to eay 
a few word, from the plasm of a board 
ins house near, earing that he waa much 
aurprieed though mneb gretiBed lhal «. 
many had t«vn attrertcl by curiosity 
i.ud tatefoot

"I hope iboae who here come lo not 
will remain to pray When I call a 
l*w»on a gold bn*. I don't mean to oriti- 
Hae. Hut I nee the term with the name - 
good feeling that he u». e the word huia- 
•lc when be apeeka of m |

Mr. Brynn -i-.kr for three minute», 
.luring which time a- rcral camera» were 
leveled at hmi. and tin-n wo» hnrried 
away for the lodge, after meeting San,

dlmicr to morrow.
The drive np the vntlcr wse greatly 

enjoved hr both Mr and Mr* Bryan 
On the arrival al the lodge they wen 
greeted by tbeir hone. Major Hinkler, 
and »l«n by Public Printer Thomaa E. 
Benedict, of Washington.

Sour
ritomncli, aometimea called walerbrmeh, 
awl burning pain, diatrcaa, nauwa. 
dyapepala, are cured by Homi'a Sane- 
pariiia. Tliia it ac«)oiplUhea been*« 
with Ita wonderful power aa a bhfcd 
puriBer, Hood'» Haraaparilla geiuly 
loues and strengthen» the atomacb Hid 
digestive organa, Invigorate» tin 
create» an appal Be, give» refreshing 
sleep, aad raises the lieaith time. In 
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion It 
seems lo have “ a magic touch."

“ For over 11 years 1 Buffered from tour

Stomach
with severe pains aczoaa.toj * boulders, 
end great distress. I had rioteot nsueee 
which would leave roe very weak end 
feint, difficult to get my breath. These 
•pelle came oftaner end more eevere. I 
did not receive any lasting benefit from 
physicians, but found *eh happy effects 
from e trUIof Hoodie 9eraeparllU, that I

\ * W. WILSON

sieessMiWE
EDUCATIONAL

keep It le the house. I am now sWe to 
do ell my own work, whteh for six years 
I have baa» unable to do. My husband 
and eon have also been greatly bene
fited by Hood’s Sarsaparilla for pains in 
the beck* and after the grip. 1 gladly 
recommend this grand blood medicine.” 
Mrs. Perse Burby, Leominster, Mem.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Bleed Purifier. AM draggtato. $t.
• * ,, raise cur* *il l-iver lis and
HoodS Pills tuck Headache

'Fww^N»ro^>rv>i<-w-i
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NOTICE.

Notice l 
■t the ne

zü'it: 2.Jli* lu ....... . . «in-wt

CS VaDumiver Hofel. » 
In the city of Victoria, 

l»Hted the ÜS da> of

sadferroenlad 
-ro- Jon* known as 
*i lus led ce Y»toi street.
July. 1891.

F; J. DAW1JCY.

NOTICE.

ChHihem Street, between Blan
ch* rd end (jiiarira. i» cloeed te 
traffic.

K. A. WILBIOT,
au" iglneer.

Dental Notice
Dr. T. J. Jone*- Dentel Bn*i- 
»*» will b* ewrrled on m nauiil 

during hit nine*».

U yon wiat Business

Advertise In It

Residents In the Country who desire to 

should sujiscrlbë lor the

Twice-a-Week Times.

UNDERTAKERS.

OKAS. HAYWARD

The Times Printing & PoblishinglCo.

Funeral Director and Embtimer
Govern meat Street, VtctMifk

THOMAS STOREY
Funeral Director,

*d. 90 Johnson St., 
_________ VICTORIA, B. 0.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE

WM. TEMPLEMÀN,
Manager

Simpson Street. Montoial.

For «lie MlgHrr Kdecatfoe of

! YOUNG WOME
Times Building, Broad St., Victoria.

mmmummmmv:
Pr«U«( : I..-V j*. 8ga i*>. mL 
Prlwrtpel: Ml* Vreee bMg. H a ,

j to tealttu» will rr-oppn on
E TUESDAY, isth SEPTEMBER.

ti* pmeiw, nit nni other tBfarwetlea io tl
PrtBripei, ore» A. r. KID1>*LU aw-’r, n»
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Tbe Annual Reports Show a Very 

Rapid Growth of the

Incorporation of the Uniform 
Rank Proposed Patriotic 

Principles.

Cleveland, .log. 24.—Hundmls of peo
ple arv in town to attend the if#h bleu» 
niai *v**Lou of the -MU»n>iu,- lodge aad 
national <‘nchibpimnt nr the Knight* of 
l*ythl«H. Ifn-cptioua eecflpicd the for.- 
noon. Tide afternoon the troops sswni- 
btoi in full uniform in frvtit of the 
>m*|Mrtrre. Then? the dwllvatory 
/«•xeHSim took piavv. The adilmui of the 

U - n Si.
(TUy, l|>|f ftfMaltttrl
til" l«mentation of Camp Pwrjr' Payne 

Major McKlnaoe; III, aw. ]>rnm I of
*b“ "«“ip In Major-General luma ban, 
and the ralalur uf the camp Hag oeeepied 
ibf afternoon The reporte .if tl.p ol#
* *‘lr*.“? .th' •"l'r, »l<- beige show the rt .

•Mowing is an abut met of th, ro- 
|*»rt of Supreme Chancellor Walter B. 
Ritchie:

W that m the light of the bnst- 
*»•** Htagnatiou which ha* been general 
thrmighoflt the world, the showing made 
hv our order ie most n murk»!*-. The 
number of member* u,ituiivd i* proof 
««.itriotovc that the subordinate lodge* 
ef the cuittn are Htth. gad earnest

*0» of the legMation on the German 
■Ttiwion. hnt It is a ptematt* to SâytSlt 
the kws thus accrued ha* not bi*en from 

iter dew trf fjerman*—they bav,

tten has In some of the domain* rnateri 
ally affectai ns. We have tout some for 
a Bother reason In a great many ot

m*3£mmm—' * *------------i

tongue, were not inrlimM to a<xvpt 
the decision. The *iat«-uie»i was made 
that our order was opposed to foreigners. 
Thi* I prsectcd with #11 the force at 
my command. . Our order is American: 
it staml* for the country ami for order.

ham-.

the wrodiag out i»rvcc*«, end ire per
mitting member* who have proven nn- 
desirable to quietly drop out In ad
dition to this it. may be said that in. 
many grand domain* the provision of 
the oM constitution ai to arrearages 
working a awapeaaaon were disregarded, 
but the mandatory provision of the »u- 
preint- statutes has resulted in the lodg 
es ci.iuplying therewith, ami ha* wry 

c materially added to the susi*-usions, as 
there Were many member* who* names 
had h- n -imply ■■ ; 1" --k- i
years after being tit arrears 

“The enterprise in the erection of 
eaatie halls, in securing elegant working 
properties, in th* higher regard for the 
membership have nil proven of untold

aa4 w4*- **y that tw
' order' Was ' never upon ab iwfe i. basis
as bow.

~------mia rwedpt* for the year coding De
cember 3t, l *04. Were $4,«»20,285, and 
for the year ending lUvu-Ur 31, lhiàô, 
$4,0H2,8l»5, making a total for the two 
years of $8,tWûMWl. This shows a net 
gain in the cash r-eeipt* of *ut*>rdtuair 
lodges of $1*1,492. The sulstrUinate 
lodge assets on I>ec. 31. 1883, were #7 
.,.Mi.: ; ' . ml . ' n.

711, Mhowing a decrease iq the 
past two years of $tM2,ti&7. The ex
penditure* for relief In 1894 were $1,- 
243,078, and in 1895 $1.250,666, a total 
of $2.494,374, an Increase during the past 
two year* of $115.009. The number of 
*'>). rd I. I ■ i -■ ■ 31.

•""î*"wSi" 'SMW,' and on December 31. 
1805. 6494. an increase in the two year* 
of 460. The number of members on 
December 81, 1HKI. w as 443.015, ami on 
December 31, 1886, 464,530, making a 
■et gain of 20,924. A* evidence that 
the subordinate ladfM are at work, the 
number of initiations during the years 
1894 aad 1886 were 108,102. Thi* 
would indicate what the growth of the 
entier would Iw if it wen not for that 
most serious question of suspensions for 
MiHaysmt of dwe 

“I have given much thought to the 
!i of missionary work. I feel 

thaï we have abundance to do at home 
«■Hbra fertttr» #rW-Tridf mnnrhn are 
la aympaihy with every American Idea, 
and who do not measure success as ne 
«■eerily found in the products of the 
old world The habita, the customs, the 
lixeslne*# upon old and long-esta Wished 
line* so prevalent in other lands, would 
not be conducive to the growth and de 
veloproent of this institution. I may 
even say that the eelftshm ea, the exclu- 
slreoess of the people of other land* 
would not tend to promote the growth 
of this Amerk-an order of'ours. We 
are great enough, with enough work to 
do at home.

Tor » month or two after the decree 
of the propaganda to the effect that the 
mcrament would to- refused by the 
Vat hot ie church to all who retained 
membership Th this and certain other or 
ders then- was much agitation. It I» 
a question that do. s not awl discus 
sion upon our |«ari. Our i*>s‘tion te| 
writ defined, trad it i* a matter to 
disponed of entirely by the Individual 
nwwbui who belong to 
church. The result of thi*. no d 
has twn a considerable toss i 
iK-rshi'p I hnte found ia a number of 
the atatee where the Catholic member
ship was huge, that we have been vis
ibly stita-tal by reason of It. *Jt thi* 
l do mit complain No member of the 
ord. r in ! f-.r f

* the dictate* of hfs conscience. but he 
Himuld stand upon oae foot or the other, 
trader thi* edict it is Impossible, in goo# 
fait'», for Inin to *is«d •m/lsdb.

“During the two year* ending Decem
ber 31, 1895. the »u«p»n*i<oi*. practi- 
«•ally r.ll bring for non-pay meat of due*, 
h mounted to 82.444. These ligures an 
startling. In my judgment the sugge*- 
tton of tlto payment to the master of 
ftnaaoe a per cent, upon dn«*s. fine* and 
as»«>Hstuent* collecte. 1 would he beuelt 
idel With » master «»f finance who
would bare a financial interest ia the 
arment of the duea, the presentation of 

matter to the member would, as a 
' rule, result in his dues being paid, ami 

tk« removal of the feeling which is ever 
pemeat with a member who is indebted 
to his lodge, and the sating to onr order 

year of many1 Igsuwamta of mem
her*.

“The growth and prosperity of the 
Uniform Rank in the pant b.i* been far 
beyond thy espeetatieus of tik^ uvn who 
m the supreme l.nlg,. uf 1877 and 1878. 
advocated so earnestly its estahJish- 

Its growth i* dne largely to the 
ng ci/.' given it by the supreme 
a* well us to the efforts that hav.

been so ny.-vasiugly given by those who 
hare been in direct control of dts man 
a gem Hit and work. The receipts from 
all sounvs were, for the fiscal yynr end
ing March 31. 1895, $<s738.o5; culing 
March SI, lWtl, $10,197.03. The rev 
«nue* have been sufficient to metd the 
current expemw*. The increase in new 
divisions for the two years ending 
March 31, IMOtf. and up to and inclnd 
ing July 28, there have been m-eived 
2:1 application* for additional division*, 
which hav«- been approvtd, and these 
division* will soon l>e institute.I.

-réeowti* the MtMa.hia of 18»2, wHh 
reference to printing the ritual in the 
Kmrli*h language, a goodly number oi 

Vbe member# of German lodges insisted 
that the question *hould be re-submit 
ted to the supreme lodge at It* eonven- 
tien ill 1894, with the hope that toe ne- 
tion of the supreme lodge of 1802 would
KA-.'SMMIMMhI . A II ,11, I. i ■ | )..'1 l,.l ' * II" 111 .V. » W M
in tlie <ase, ami each shle was ably pre- 
sented. Th<? action of the supreme 
I'xlgc In 1892 wa* affirme.I by a. vote wo 
overwhelming that I do not believe it 
will ' come up again. Some of tbuae 
■ot member* of the supreme lodge, who

tongue. It vv.Iconics those who come t<>

=

knigbthoo^ me»»ns mneb; let up make it 
m. un more. The member* of tin- *ub«>r- 
diuate h*lg ** have grown in the pride of 
their membership. May the stamlnrd 
6x<«l by thi* iKNly be ont that can l»e 
liMiked to with c«>nfidcnce ami n*apect 
Tin day of cheap Pythiani*m is past; 
the day ..f cheap rank work »* rajddly 
passing «Way; the day of reading from 
the ritual the h**<ms of our order, in 
stead of telling them a* from heart to 
heart, will sooif be at an end. Cheap
ness in properties, cheapm*** in rank 
work, reading from the ritual, menu* 
rhtar lodge* Spd unprogre*sive Phyth 
lanirtn. We may feel that n# iudivb 
dual* ovr work in connection with sub
ordinate lodges la n«>arly done, but let 
n* gwe the earnest, enthusiastic *«b 
ordinate bidee Pythian * wmmthing »•> 
hope for ami to gain.”

The report of U. I. C. Wlrite supreme 
keeper of r.< ml* and *eats. showetl that 
in 1801 tfiete were three aHtiolNltoat ' 
hxlges ami *«wenly-eight memlier*. »wl 
In 1805 there were f’.504 ritborillnpte 
.’«Mlges and 64«.539 member*. The states 
in which the gieatet* gains were made 
were: Ohio, 3959; Illinois, 3^17: In 

IjHiEk llfff; Is#», aJffii, lifi—aHiu» 
MttJhKhLJk* Mui-XituaOtt the Xur,. w4t*v 4.4H9t Mtssnpri. L "Vnrfb

Carolina. 1,404: Maine. 1.314: Texas. 1. 
210,. There was a loss of 2.807 in Kan 
#«* and 4.166 in Pennsylvania. There 
were gala* in, thirjv-eight states and 
territories ami hwse* in sixteen.

The lu dion flf the supreme ledge
xi-hidkJiuUkk ^.luia, UfevU-wU
very interesting thropglmut The cl'i f

Tin- fu sston wa* devoted to the reading 
of r*i*.rtfc. The differences lietweeu the 
Pythian Sisterhood and the Rath bone 
8i*t*HTv are being discussed, but there s 
ao indication that tliere wifi he anything 
done |o harmonize them. Vhe Knight* 
*»f Khorasaan held a meeting to-day.

: r. - utett lut

that in spite of the hard time* the 
Knights ..f Khornsnuu hn-l fiourisheil. 
>fany new temple* had been instituted, 
and the past year had l***n a fruitful 
ouc. The mem I* rah ip had increased, 
he said, from 1,5<W> to 9,000 last Decern 

was a bar d
convert at the vamp grouad. and an as
sembly of the *upr«in- PMiiM.il ef w 
uniformed rank. That concluded the 
exercise* of the «lay.

M ’ ' ' bov . WJu n two 
age, wa* taken very ill with bloody fiux 
i wa* a,tv1*e4 te une Chembrriein** 
Colie. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and luckily procured part of a bottle. 1 
carefully read the direction* and gave it 
accordingly. Hv wa* very low, but 
slowly awl mi rely he began to improve, 
gradually re<x»rernd, .rad is now »* stout 
•«armwinDr-bvbfV - î #nre Wnx
ed hi# hfs. I never ran praise the rem
edy half it* worth. I am sorry every
one in the world doe* not know bow 
«00.1 it i*, as 1 «to.-Mrs. Una 8. HtS- 
troi. C.raham#rUI«, Marion county, F1». 
Fur sale by all tlruggixta. - Langley A 

..UBadarswa , fa
Victoria and Vam-ouver.

. ; ■
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THE WAR IS CUBA
General Gome* As*.

Cuba Must and 
be Free.

rru That 
Shall

grower* wh*. «Hd uot cure t. take up 
arm* for the common litwrty t« take a 
tittk- vacation in France. Sou»- have 
"lH*ved It will not be for long If they 
remain i:nmolest«d by my force* Spain 
will /mw -«n*ptoiou>- ami dortroy their 
estates, Û* she has those of Americana, 
whom 1 trie«i t<> protect,*'

Will there be this coming till any cr-
• eptinn* made In your ord«u against 
grinding e»n«-'f’
• 'Not on. n'plic.l the g.-nci.«i Noth
ing will be tolerated which indy yiebl 
revenue to Spain. I»ark of Money ia 
Sitin'* weak point, and I am giving to 
' ik. ml vantage of it. I hav. no d‘*ri-e 
to destroy property, but Palwt must be 
fr«*e. I will have no more bart-r. Coui-

New Y ork. Aag; 24. —Thelf ptbM thhr tm»nl«1sTir/n hot wen flw- count r> nud the

Hall Way War MVs.urc- 
to Obtain on ihe Island 

Hereafter.

morning publish*?* the following cotre*- 
iM.utl' II. .' from Sant* Ana. Cuba, umli-r 
date of August 13. In speaking of the 
attitude «I the Timed States towards

■
Cleveland recognizing the tolligeroncy 
of the iibuintent*. Gen. Gomes said.

"1 have forbhhlen the discussion of 
th*1 subject in my camp. F«w w*x‘ka the
w-« .««jri.* >»m...Mf . «ai --"i,u^ ,i,<m
w>wr^ from Washington, It Was *- waste --RK». w$3r. wc mâilt; the attack sitik jr
of tim»?. long ago I readaed :hiit we 
must fight this war alone aad imaid«tl. 
Wc «ran win our independence while Un* 
uJUxulire of the United States is con
sidering the <<motion «»f our possible 1*4- 

I have »,

whole. In fact I have the best evidence

7^22-2

D O M 1
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eitto# held by Spanish tnmp* la now cut 
•ffl and will *ct remain. Th* only hoj*- 
of n-lk-f must emu* from convoy*, nut 
ever waiting for the enemy** convoys 
arc our i»rubu#«a*l*Ns.

“All »>«r tight- ar« not from, amhwfii, 
however,H he cootimnd "The battle of 
Saratoga, which lasted tout lay> mid 
night* was anything bat ambush. tJen-

b *!(-.- ..f 1-iMs than til*», not mj old. fra in- 
e«l veteran*, wltom 1 left in th** w«-t, 
but comimralivc recruit*, hastily g«»t to
gether in Va maguey. The Danish fiM 
55.00»» r<-umis. aecoratog t<> in«-ir own. 
rvp«?rt< We fiml about 12,006. There

which wen if Cabsuk, and vet. avn
ing to Havana r»i»ort*, th*y «îwaya 
drive u* out of our camps, kül many 
and capture a quaatitjr of ammualtloç. 
Mr non may ant be |*>s*c**-<l of “»p- 
crior marksmansbii», but they fire at * 
hollow -«quarc or at a mass. u*hib «ur 
lines, being »-► «-xtemle«i. permit m<»*t of 
the Spanish bullet# to paw* between as.

llicy *ny wc won’t come out ar 
fight." raid Oau Gomex with a -lungh.
Why have they built that wire f nee 

JWS»I, JiK...rftt. uf Çwrtu ÇtiudW. it r 
not t«> prevent onr maelBg them into 
their kolv."

rnirms

CURE
a,tHM4Mk,uln«,n dltkf traublMiM*

twuof. I ■a.n M the Side. At WbUs ttw* meal 
remarkabte sikw* h* be* shown la curing

■ SICK ■
EïïuffiîT ."ir" îwl **1

HEAD
Ache they would to ale 
who suffer from thh i 
tmt fortunate i v 
b**cr. awi ih-ws who o
« i —«• lit tu» i.iiiu raliwlile I» msuv warn that
■i,., wui Ja.. ...., i*,1S£Z,51S:

Zachje_
wj ad, mr Ml kan 0«r fOk nn • 

• <JlHH'« Lmt» l.ivtM Piu, m nrr «Ml
ln.1 WITH,, !.. UH. 1 ’H tktwe L-iil. Irak.
• ** TV,
H»M.orp. «1H

»a »>•<■ o» ll'-m In Ml. » o oM; 
iraforfl Hold<r*«ibj Mt.

USB Mmcaa CO, *n TaL
blR Ufa. MM»

WIPING OUT THE RACE AND CREED LINES.
iVide the Premier's speech et the Ottawa demonstration.)

mm

-
\ .V'”

u* from foreign shore* deniriag to be 
Americans, knowing our language, ob 
serving our law* aad aiding in the pro«- 

"-smu> x •
th«* won! ‘country’ I do not limit it at 
all to what i* commonly called the 

«da for
Araericaeàa». It say* to those coming 
in our country rn»t caring to know our 
Initguage, not caring t«« observe our 
law*, not caring for our egatom*. Thrice 
welcome will be the whip that shall bear 
yon back to the hind ft*mi whence sou 
« ame.' Thi* order in thi* country deiSfee

to know it* tongue nnd doe* not raiv t«> 
familiarize himself with It* law* and 
has not a proper regarl for It* cuatom* 
and its institution* Fully 06 per cent, 
of the foreign membership of onr order 
prior t-. the adoption of the new ritual 
are loyal to-day. No doubt wme goo*» 
men may leave us, but a*, within the 
kuowledgp of all who have given tbi* 
“iibjeit study, n very large per •‘etff. of 
those who have withdrawn on k«count 
«•f «>ur new ritual did tmt regard onr 
tongue, our law* and our custom*. th«- 
apparent low turns to gain. Our or
der i* totter off. our country i* better 
<«ff wkhowt thoi-e who can- uot for it* 
tongue, it* law* and it* ctiMtom*.

“I feel wure that if we enter m>on tie- 
lalwrs with a full re# liant ton that till* 
order i* *<- -ond to p me; that it ahonid

by #kle with the best froternitto*. tto 
result * will be most natiefactory. 1x4 
there >*• no «dtp back want. Fythiau

question for considératioa, It Is eald.
German ritual. In'.

with a number of supreme lodge ropre- 
sentative* publi*h««l this a He moon show 
tht opinion I* pretty nnaalm.ai* In *qe 
|H»*ition to restoring the German rttual. 
WSpNfc-e Kecjter of the Records White 
raid: “In my opinion the Germans 
have either got to obey the law or get 
out," The general sentiment ia that the 
KngHsh ritual ought to lie used In this 
country, whi-rv English 1* the language 
aimoet unlvvreally *|iok<n It I# hint«*l 
by *ome repreaoutativea of the supreme 
lodge that the tier»*»* are agitattog 
the subject now became of their feel
ing over the action *«f the order in re- 

roil! in, ml. • - t., , . 
the business of liquor *elllng.

is to come up 
is the mcoriforattoh of the uniform rank. 
Toe supremo l<*lg«> am) lh«* endowment 
rank aro both Incorporated, ami it is ln- 
>-!.d«M| that th«- uniform rank ought to 
be iucorfMinted. Th»* change of the 
place of meeting <»f the supreme lodge of 
Minneni*.li* to.J)»i* city i* likely to Is- 
iuvestlgate.1 At thi- time the «Iwmgc 
was made it wan asserted that the re
fusal of th ■ railroad# to grant a J-ceut 

mile rate wn* the cun*e. It i* now 
«««I thi»t n«> *ueb rate wa* given for 
Olein ad. nnd eoww of the Minnesota 
Knight# expmm a determination to a* 
c« rl-tln wh«t was the real reason for 
thi- change. |

The «'onvention of the snpmne araemb- 
ly of the Pythian Rifrt«*rho«*i eoovenv.1 
to-day. Sixty- dtdegates were present.

=====
A f-I-PT BEN BATH THE WATER.

It I» e f»« «.II known to tiw 
rl«t. sod thi Kwigrulihii'»] eksn* that 
th.. whol, <x<t»t ef tho rarth ia la a 
atat, of ci,«tant agitation, rl.linging ita 
1er»! Brat in otto lilac ami thon la #n- 
"thor In a*<tno plaça thi. . hatigt ainka 
wholo l.-agnf of the roast Hue, and In 
tithera It niuwa immenar ialanda to rlee 
nbote the oreen’e -nrfar..

Otto ettriona man It of a.,me oh) tine 
finking of « vortion of a tootlneet may 
te Been In the Arabian aea. not far from 
the mouth of the India At that plare 
it ia «ell known that a drowned chy lie* 
at the bottom of the aea. When the 
walera an clear the great atone honaea 
find the jieaka a tel ntjnn rota of trmplee 
may be plainly *vn only s few fathoina 
l«-neeth the eurfnte. Xo one know»

eean ao marl)
fnl calamity In the folk hire of the pete 
pie „f that TicinHy .-*l. I amis Repnblir

t atarrh Cared fer «1 Cent,.
Neglect itd-1 in the bend and you wui 

surely here catarrh. Neglect nan I en- 
tnnrh nnd yon will aa sorely tndum pql 
nmnary dhw-nae# or catarrh of the Stine 
ach wkh lia d).rusting attendants, tout 
breath, hawking, «pitting. blowing 
ate. «top tt by uaing Ur ' thane. fa

'-Oita :| t".:< cure.
feet blower ineloeed with each bol.

=------------
of their good will. Many Amcricuna are 
lighting in my rauka, nnd good, true 
men they are. The chief of onr nrtill.-ry 
la an American from Boat on and no 
brarer man lire,"

“Hew long du you think the war win

"1 prefer not to appear in the gaiae of a 
-prophet. 1 leave that to Gen. Weyler," 
wna the reply.

“Von ate confident of aucceaa in the 
end T’

“As eertnhi of h aa I am that Cuba ia 
SU Mud, bill I hiiiat fight lbe lialtle 111 
my own way. I know that we are rail
ed guerillas: that aoiue people marvel ta
ra use we prefer to fight from nbitmah. 
bet we are in this war to win. Ant 
mollit ion la am roe, and I think 1 know 
how to use It to admittage.

“Cuba ia onra. It ia true the Span
iard» hold must of the seaport eiliea and 
some of the interior towns, tmt in tie 
latter they are getting very tired XVe 
don’t let them .!,. mm h ami nos we will 

-nee tiiat they do leea. TTie city of Pu
erto Principe ia hungry new. GuaynaV.. 
la «offering, Vietovia de law Tant» ia 
nearly starred, Seleanen la abaodom-1, 
The rattle of Camagney and Sanliog,, 
de Cube tirurineea are tmt of the roach

-Gena, ammunition, 
etc. Shore a Hard war v.

tackle.

HVWTE STAR

Baking powd£S
PURE i? WHOLESOME

...ALL GOES... B

Of the au#! frète thi* tlmv
f«rtho^hvra will lw no mur» carryittg «.f 
fruit Him v«**etahlee into tin- chin ny 
iwvifiv.*-*. We will have no mon- po.i 
ficoea Every maa en this i*l»n«l mm* 
be for Cuba or for 8 pu in.

1 bave r«queet«-'l the French caffr*>

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baling Powder

IS USED.
For the "Blue Deriln" of Indigeatisw 

cannot resist the par, and wholesome 
baking which so uniformly reunite from 
the one ef thin match lew powder.

vltiVTE STAR _
BAKING POWDtR

MEETINGS.

Perry (reek Cold Mining !
A «jwbil moeti'-a of tkofft

( ompsoy will «* hsld si th
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AUGUST

AUCTIOSeKK
Hoard of Trade HulMIng

fs-j.r-j

uf the party wik put forth to win 
•1 with «I • 1 ■ nri isf

«une tlrtwjr for the gm- 
enuiWBt. Then* wa* h»«* of an effort 
made to defeat Mr Hiair. but still the 
effort wa* omsideraMe. The great vn
• 1-1. V, |,\ ti„. tn,, mU-i • ..f Ih<
govern ment show how firmly the Lih 
erala are entrenched m power at pres
ent.

NEW BRITISH CUT ISEitK

Fire Clawe# -Pbwwfui Arrogant, Ni 
obe, Dori» afid Petotm

Now- if Mr Earle bad only 
, i reraop -we# * utetBR*-.

rim-tret, he might law gone toSostb. 
0"I "Kl «tim'd u|i .'instgh «nttmaiaam

■I- in taw .if (h.- Cou- 
wriullvf («mlldalrf. But then pcrtlaps 
he Ih Mill a coerotontot

Whet
i< «h»É>

«'t-Tr-pj

~ *.rrrv*_/

Ube Bailt tunics.

THU BHlDUE OBC1HIO.V

The obairurtlm,. placed la Ike way of 
roraplrtlng the pile bridge at Point K], 
Ik-e hare bran removed, a0,1 It n ill new 
he Poeeihl, fee the dtp to reeled van- 
'w from the work that haa already 
lieer. done upon the Mradore, It, ——tail—rigdteo.'t'ilo, ' rtev w vyi m..amai^w,

- *»» ■*w»w -nnwa ietor tssr
"* «"«S**” <* the work mu h.^ 
u»m otieiufurma.ion furatohrai Din, 
fréta Victoria. He waa appareally led 
to hcticrc that the Aha above Point Kl 
U« waa an imp,,haut highway for traf. 
Sc. which would be aerioaaly laterfend 
with by the idle bridge. The ritiaeua 
have reaotai to be thankful that through 
the intervention of Dr. Milne and item 
nine, Met note the mtoramre-plton ha» 
been removed and due weight ha, been 
glveu to the reprrwntattaas of the mat 
or and can aril. The pile bridge cannot 
In, regardhl a* anything but a tempog- 
ary one in any event, bat It will give 
fa, ill tie, for communication lietwcn the 
two i«rts of the city nntil noth time 
aa the city ia in a punition to betid 
•«nothing better, and the idea of il» 
being a hindrance to water traffic j, too 
•rua>t»-ry to be entertained.

Hugh John Macdonald's none. Col. 
Prior1a voice, Xtrholaa flood Haviaia 
venerable bead and George Thy 1er'» 
étant!,' lamecience may all ho potent 
weapon*, bat they finlet met igno 
miulounly in North Utey.

Aldermen Partridge and Ttark, have 
ao few opporinnitiew to dtotingetob them- 
aelven that they are to le warmly coo 
gratnlntod ,m »„ promptly arising the 
one that offered taut evening. *

While much baa be n «aid of the new 
batUraMga of the Majorité claim which 
Koglauii t« fati patting into active acr- 
vice, perhaps lea# ia generally known of 
her intent cruiaera.

The two targeat and meet rente rka bin aull,,|, n 'T‘of them are the Powerful, built it Bar , ito i-eton.' to” Ur

* a? P 'If® Wjer gets an advant
age from her in, need length, Carrie, 
f '‘pid-fco tt-ineh gunn, laetead of ihc 
|g*t«n» * two, nad ha» a heavier protoe- 
live deck,with double the radiu* of hc- 
Tk»iu Th- awmuuijiou, i-vi«l and pro 
visiot. *iwvf Is, of cours» enlarged. so 
that tin Don* rluriH tun kn-p the seas 
tohitw. The greater moulded d.-ptb iu 
«•n*HHe* the fnMjewd by 8 f« t. and 

another de< k. The maximum coal

"Mi. - - : : tl„. ft rtihi,
V'lydelwnk Theae aie virtuullx «oui 
pleted. but did not take |wrt lu tin- pri-A 
sut rummer^ «volution*. TTh-j have 
».« « n deseHU d with *eme detail of lat., 
iiu4. It will be HiiS<‘i«iut uuw to mail 
that they have the great length of 500 
tes t betw«*vii perpendicular*, au extreme 
lm iuith <>f 71$4, and a mean draught 
-*#-iM* * ■

in the Doris there are

mm

mUitarj tOfM, whereas the l«atmia da#* 
hue none. Of the Dora three torpedo 
tnbro, two are submerged, while the 
batoro . four Ini»-, arc all above 
ter. In addition t„ her 5 «-inch , 
il,e Dori» - nrrlc, four 7 inch gun,

I ndcr ll.e M program,,„■ .1, third 
ctato .misers of the Prior» type have 
rwen ordered, in addition to two iaal

1A390 toe»: that the, have the nnpre
.... ... "< •■***»■ d-.«„ with light draught! atrftîuSÎcSS»tislvntixi borse-itower of 25d**>, design

ed to give them a «peel of £iV, knot», they do not have d«hta 
“.»<!« “•'.«■I alone, a ml that i„g m targe .avjng ,d wrirtf

« » mean draught of only 181* f*-, e„d atheir maximum ,-,m,I cnpnelly ia only 2f> 
Ion, leva than tllMW; that they earn each 
two ».Ï IlicB and two tWriro 'raj

the iocnl eoerrionint, think 
1. ttra-.pMec, wW.-fr W^riiM

■pent a few day, in Ninth Grey trying 
to iuSaehce a few vote. In favor of an 
nnti-eoetviou iwndidate? Mr. MvPhil- 
Up, moat feel periieetarly Hue after art 
the talking he dhl for the cdunel and 
coergion.

Hugh John bad better look after Ilia 
*•- The Teriee dccapltalnl HowcB 

lot netUna them tawgtcj op or the 
ilol* achool ,liait tan. and they are at- 
ter Tuiitat'a ecéîp lwcuuee they believe 
hi- waa partly raapoaalMc for ihc av
alanche on June ztrd. No d.atbt they 
will disown Hugh John and hi» none 
because of the defeat they .olfercl In 
Sank tiny tmteoa. The., 
er prospective h-ader, Hou. <1. K K.ro 

■ta,, an*cr for bring nnuble
.........lent Hon. Mr Blair iu Qurottn and

Iffila hna been a had y .-ar for 
I’oneervativr lenders.

d-iack «uns and. that- the «row ta dHh- ' 5

Turning to thv Xlob.- or Amlrsro.sla 
flaw», of which four an- l>uU.ilng »| 
Barrmx , Fsirficld, f’iÿdeBanà nwl IVm 
hvutes with four more shortly u. be onf- 
« ml. if not nlmitly simAvii for, «<• hidl
^a^toCTftrji »i *iiii»i«i«MOS!r.

being hot In the general
outline of form, bet in dlntenahma, 
«peed, and olber Imrthiilar». They have 
a length of 486 feet, an extreme breadth 
of IJU, a menu draught of ZB*, and a 
diapiacement of l L«*l Iona. Their in-

1 give them 30% ktc 
will have a inoxlmilm coal rapacity"of 
3000 tone. It ia noted that while none 
of rogland1, great ttattblhlp# ,rf the

Sue, canal, nor can the Powerful or Tet

7609

Tta> length of the Prior,» ,-iuaa la ;#*) 
feet, tile Iwradth 30%. and the mail 
innm coal ca|w.-i„ rggp torn.. There b 
6 double line of c,il bunkers on each 
aide of the bujfc-r eaalnga above (he 
tretire deck and a ‘ '

ritile, the Xtahc clam rati
own tattled,tpa and mita -ca-tre ri-atrirt.

j"1'1 » nccoadnry littery with two
U-inch «wtta with deck .................. .
i lie Prior» type haa water nil»- boiler» 
,'Od hcr huno jara-er i, greater than that 
M rimtiar veanclr with locomotive boll, 
cts and very much greater than the 
•moll milaera with boilers of the „rdln 
ary cylindrical type.

Bcaidi a niseis thus noted in the Kng- 
h«h atirntiSe antbority jeet qmrted, we 
#nd seven cruiaera which inar I». held
wmrnim „ era. « A, ru,„„î ££
Tb»e ere a little heavier than the Dork

Idiug them The Arrogant clna* are ,1»
eo to much lighter draught than the I signed for a dkutiaremïnt nflSwft».wntmL*" a^'btke 'tori 'thaTthT Is, * 2*"”1 «* 1SH 22. tin diaplace-

■oneot. rtarhelbcJar Kast throttgb the - ----------------------------

UHIPPIX.,

■tg.rewr tie
Dnrieg tie

KOTABhK LIBERAL VIOTOHHSB.

Hon. Wm. Patereon. controller of 
curimt». ««a elcrie.1 In North Grey 

hy a majority of over tiki.
where,« Mr. Clarke, the late liberal
.r- h"'1 ».m*J" : tjnil 6 SS9KS-IMW9»

■f 3» days i

The Britiab lark Nellie Tnmp, 18110 
tons, which was anchored In the Royal 
Road, last week, ia having trouble with 
the Port Townsend quarantine nnthori 
fl» '|Si;4i^.,»Jtte..<tean Amo,, .a 
"i«tried port, -amt the' ragula vciffta KW. '■WSeeSST 
according to hia own »l„rj. accure n flcan an of hrôith. The Troop waa -r 
dried to the Diamond Point qaarantin.- 
Mattan to be thorongbb funtigauxi. end 
her captain will probably he ttod for 
his raretoesmm in »„ providing him 
self with the aU Important bill of 
health

Mediterranean and the Bed Sen I» ver 
tainly very striking 

In ni.litig the difference between the 
length of the Powerful and that of the 
\lobe class. Engineering arctania f,.r 

ICI tt„ .
duccd holler «pare required for the tat
ter Th» rpace la only 132 feet for the 
Mol», against INK for tl„. Powerful, 
whereas there ia tilth' difference In the 
login,■ room. St) feet against lit) The 
Xinhr haa Mi hollers and the Powerful 
**• the Brilevilt,- type to troth Caros. A 
weight of BMI tons ia saved In Isolera

DEXTERITY OF THE HAND.

As a man grow, old hia hand gradu
ally tatro it» «kill. Its high period sf 
usefulness in from 80 to 40. the hand 
after that beginning to lose its moron 
tar dcticncy and its suppleness Between 
the ages of 17 and 18 the hand up the 
boy grows into the hand of n man, and, 
titat becomes valuable front a roomier 
<ial point of slew. If . workman U 
temperate and industrious and ootinnes 
to improve hia Ira*', hia band's dexter- 
Ity Increases until he la 80. After 40

T» ?«» *........-•.-ter the f .2 im-b ^ S
of the Powerful, hot It has four,

Sun Praueiroo. Ang. »1—A »■( ... 
that the U. K. ship Moaocaary has been 
lest at Tient»!u. Chins, was navire,! 
hero in a letter from a man-of-war « 
man on the Yerktewe, now lying at 
Yokohama. The letter bore the date , f 
Augu-t lir.l , and rea l "News haa jo.I 
reached ue ef the tone of the M.moeasey, 
bat there ate no parli.nhm. further 
than there waa a tandaUde or aa earth
quake. The story to not credited here.

Two ,d the nulling veaaela wMch have 
lawn anchored In ihe Royal Koada 
awaiting orders have roeured charters 
The Chilian ship Atacama. 1370 tons. 
Capt. Kproit, Will g„ to Point tin table 
to tond lumber for Valparaiso, ami the 
Hlythaw,rod. 1007 tons, Capt. Dikon. 
baa Olden, to proceed to Ban Francisco 
to toad grain.

The British bark Drnmcraig, 
tons, < apt. Jobnrooi, arrived in V,

18*1

Btair, minister of railways and canals, 
waa given n majority of over W0 In 
tj,teen’s and Sunbttry, X. B„ a bum 
twkv ns targe a majority aa that obtain 
ed 1^ Mr. King. Liberal, who résigné-1 
to make way for Mr. Btair After 
racking due allowance fo, tie writ 
known tendency of Cntmdian eouatilu 
en,-in to -apport the party In i«rt»#r. 
the very large inajuritica given the rat, 
trolicr and the minister opiroar very rig- 
,iifi< an, It ia very amusing lo the 
statement made that "i„ North Grey 
I'grtli-ntarlv the governrm-nl wet» oblig
ed to strain every nerve to get He r 
u,»n returned.' A majority ,,f nai

straining on the part of the liotora. Un 
fbe other lftuid. the opposition party put 
foith til,' moat violent effrita to ah, the 
neat, the enerriontot and nntl-ceen-ionlat, 
wings dropping their dlffereneca for the 
tmnuent and a|) appearing ia the guise of 
iroti-ewrel,mists. To work this arrange 
aout iwiqs-rly they tad of «rare, to 

Ih fais. ivpr.
there was danger of voereton from th 
Llbeànl govi-mment. Their nmroieocc- 
IV,Te qnHr equal l„ nay amount >rf 

that kind uni I
untried no trick—or devint that might 
twtwdventure loing them saccew. And 
then, what n Iran, of workera the 
tnrr «I krone «I the unfortunate ills 
(riot! Clarke Wala». and Dr -Men 
lague, though deepjniag and bating each

with coke ami to ,v*usigned to Evans, 
Coleman A Evan*.

The Kvemtale. trader spev-UI charter 
An il» K P. H steamship componv left 
Yokohama last Holiday evening with a 
cargo of tea.

Th, Dominion government at« 
Quadra left for the West Const

i> in- iyi«l
the Ntohe riaaa on the rromri th*7 >5e 
seto an targe sb„,ild carry some heavier 
gaaa than the thtaefc. The XMw ha» 
IB «-inch guns and a «nsi «coudary 
battery, besides two IS-hneh anlunergod 
torprolo tubes on the broadside, and one

the water line. The ami»
for the tVtoeh gone are elertrie. which
la a new departure, the hoists of Ih,
Powerful amt Terrible befog worked be
hand.

The proteetlre deck of the Xtolro 
is ranch like that of the Powerful, kav 
log three thieknenroa of pinte, making 
4 Inches on the stones amldahlpa. and 
elsewhere 2^ inches. In hath veaaela 
Hier» la * arret rise of arch, which the 
antbority a heady q noted speaks of as 
a trait of modern classe#. In the Ni, 
ohe this rile to leu feel, starting from 
the shell of the ship, tit* feet bring un 
der the water tine, and In the Powerful 
It la halt n font more is each case. The 
cxtenalon of the deck six or aeten feet 
below the water Mae diuiiniahn the ex-
..... ...... of the 'rater «hell, eren If the

Polls hearlly In nc’ion: and at 
the junction of the proteetlre deck and 
framing there la a strong cellular etrnr

In the Ntohe. aa In the Powerful, there
toe »H the «inch cto».

ih,- brain, and the qua lit 
of flet--rider draw begi 
25"' • -'FovtollJ doc health
*8d r'0c rery dnxtorom, can often hacp
up hia high degree of ikffl long pant 
il» age of 40, anrh a loan to an ricne 
ti-ra, le the erodes the highest paid 
workmen, with hardly an exception, arc 
trader the age of two score, tn farming

,-othm In which the energy I» more eren- 
!y dtotributrd about the body, the band 
don not tone its ,-nnnltig «> early. Of 
tent taie» it retain» !*■ skill mitll the 
faenhies generally gire way. It Is the 
sedentary -wenpatkm that trila, and the 
only remedy for It to «Urb exerclae an 
will (Hrert th#> m»rr* ennvut* fr*»iu Uh- 
•hN>e<ty vTcrtaxeil band*.
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Chamberlain

wa waltkr senrr am rhbkiff.

No OR» woni l eaepeet, from the bl->- 
gnphtm of Bcotte that br «u eher.fT 
for the length* perbwl .«f '*» yrmn Yrt 
he w ** Itiuidiuately proud of bis pwi 
thm,. Wh*n he- wmt trr thp itrorllf' mnT 

■ 1 ■ ' : ■ S- IU k ; :
' buck wards and forwards before the 
court buildings until the c-jurt idheer *r- 
rivetl with the key. This «.iBrrr ws* 
a vhanu t« r In many way*.

‘•Ow noun again,M wed :«* h,. hb. 
grrt-üiig. which Heott <Hd not 
However, be l*-v*wv no otBviou# thit 
the sheriff snoUbt-tl him effectively one 
day. He noted a* mater, mid when the 
court opened, with the idea of lieir* 
*rr»n.I, cried «nit. though no one waa 
*iwikinx, “Nileuce!"

“Mae» lamie,’ «whl Iktwt one day. 
“ye're Um* only body that1* tuskin' a

in <1 t------ !..-i - ■ n ,iv , In

' ' 1 ■
hy hi* rai,l oh t*v- l*mler tryinni» who 
tronhletl the country gHitleuv n at that 
time (aa to-doy t by poaching. He pn*- 
wetltcHl them for trMv* witly the idea, 
n* hi- *ai«1. of hunting them into ting

John Mucdomild wa* ifiirnd.-.i as the wm 
of the late < hi-‘ftain. VV. F M«oi»-i, u. 
MP,, Dr KjHsmb, M.fV <’oL Tyhr 
whht, M.P. and other* wjh • relwlled 
agit test the remedial hill wen* there

till :....... .. Vlg-

- uratta augportOni bf <-• reiem. such as 
Meiwni. Haggttrt, Mon'rtgur Fosbr. 
Ylsdaie. Thylor. and »o ■ n to tee nom 
l-t r of about thirty Even our own Col. 
Frior ip* there, though -■ • do not wip-l 
pose any I’onservatlre will i»- wo t*>ld 
t* to Itiiv th*» the colonel did hi mm* 
any gond. BeeWes theee there wa- an 
a; mv of w-Sri vr* ■ ddfe . i -
whom* weapuiici \reni not of tlie orator- 
ienl kind. In fnct. the who I" strength

HI* nest achi. vemmd aw wheriff was 
when a large number .?f parnM Frcmh 
woldier* <une to live at Selkirk. Two of 
them were hronght baltes him for tigtei- 
ing a duet, and be sentenced each of 
them t,» a month's ioiitrisoniBf-nL He 
thus showed bis diwaffproviil of «luelliug. 
m> that all H. H. Hutton» eritiri**» on 
tetett preparing r«» fight n du 1 with

t lliiv. Ih . |j SWVStl.

rewwte ahm bare a rery ___
L' the KM<k being 82 ftel for

ward and amhisbips, 15% fwt to the 
apprr mid 24 feet to the ImmiI deck. Two 
great advantages are a higher gun plat-1 
form, tint* allowing acromte firing in 
a «y wwway. and more comfort f»»r the 
crew; the drawlwck is * greater target 
for the enemy's fire. The Nk.be, like 
the Powerful, will have fonr funnels 
but whereas in the
iml hi circular and ate- three others el
liptical, in the Xlob** nil fonr will l*- 
circular, and thus mor- symmetrical in 
nppekranrr. Tber* a.-e no military u>|w 
rn thi masts of the Ntebe rl**s, where 
nw the Powerful has two on eweli mast.

Wxt route* the new Minerva claw, to 
which the Juno and Dori* belong, nine 
iu aiL .^R of -wMaJi-4*#e hote- ky «riitt- 
tra. t and three in tie* dot-Syards. They 

: ' » d* , i d I
fjtsted uui oL- Ihc XatiMMi a-4**w hy gw«- 
lug them 50 f«s-t mot» length, four feet 
greater draught, and a ttiaplacewent ,>f 
2260 ton* greater The rout nine hn* 
l>eeii invreawif to ngain-t fl.-
chhi.imm» for the prototyiye. The Dori*.
laniM-bed thi> year, ha* a length of «H50 
fec-t. /te extreme breadth of 54. » im au 
draught of a .Imphicein-nt «»f ."km»
ton* tho* Bomewhitl n-wentMing our 
Olympia ami an indicated home-power 
designed to give lt»% knot*. The Bona- 
venture eta** was Intermediate between 
the I «a tuna and Dffk, but. <H»njparing

CIGAR 
Has Arrived.
r.:-

Look
out I ' .

■ i'ÿï
.. ,-v:l

3Sge

Look for It.

Will poaltlrrlr onro ,1,'k tiradarll»
' artaria Litti, Uvav 

talk, not truth. ,rar
•teen mu.fill a ,

-We have several thousaral v-«is ef 
Japan..» mattiue. Mlrw IrapixTa'kra 
The aissis are 0. K. «xi prient right. 
Weller Bros. „ *

............................................ .
Handsome women every where, 

no nutter h»w. grxcetul and lovely 
they are. realize the necessity of 
also having their clothes graceful 
and stylish to properly set off their 
Charms. A limp and poorly harçÿng 
costume will spoil any one's appear
ance white a stylishly stiff gown fail
ing In the proper modiste folds, will* 
cover a multitude of defects in the ). 
wearer. That tswtiy FlbreCIramols ♦ 
Is equally papular with all women. » 
It gives a flexible willowy grace lo Z 
sleeves and skirts—a pliable stiffness ■ • 

that can't be exhausted—a durable style that Is just ar, chic and cham - 
!ng at the end of the season as at the beginning. It is the back-bone 
of all stylish effects In gowns or wraps and yet la of such feathery ' ' 
: Chinese lhat Its presence Is never felt. Save yourself from disappoint 

* ln8 Imitations by finding the label on each yard.
<si* N trooeoeo »»94444 4»4H4»4«»»t444«»

the
p frp

V 'k

BRBSBBBHOB
All Ladies

Know that to nxaka a rake caul baktac 
trowdararol tira Usant lavaria, .«tract, 
are neceeaary. «lot.Oarv WKVT ox 
traott and kaktaa powder sr- atoolutrij 
p«r«. All good grocers knap thorn. 
They arc the hart.

NOW . .
Tsm-sIs the Time

g’BTCf Ct

PERFECTED 
SMOKE GLASSES.

F. W. Nolle & Co.,
......... Tria Optlriam, IT Fait

Board of Public School TruktROf* ”"***• 11 tijtrwj
or ncroKij, n. c.

Kolic. to harrb, given that all pnpitaauend- 
lag U«- High School or the age of rixtcca |W 
roar- »r ever ell! he raqaired lo produo#te tiro 
Principal of th. High Sri col , permit e^nra 
hy the Secratary of the Board.

Th# shove permit to oMaleakta at the office 
«* lh= see-atray of the Board. « Port street,

'

Botina !« also given that from end after 
Thursday, tho rith Inst, ao new vnplht will he 
admitted daring the pr. «ul i. rn,- to the pri
mary or rih erode or the C.tj Public Sdxceta.

Iaeccordeec
and B.gtilaUoti. far the no., mmau of Publie 
School -On Britwh Oefombti. the Pnhftr School, 
"f I ht, rît y will reopen on 5J.,rd»y. the loth 
August, ts»d at tram.

BP ardor.

Victoria, B.
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GermWées* and « Deodorizers
AT ire èOVBENM EUT STEEST.

BOWES,

Local News.

Cteinings of City ami free. dal News to 
a Condensed Form.

- Remierl—Bwrrod m« ** L>
■

—Cheng tinware at R. A. 
tie.1#, W Douglas street.

Bree n *

-Merchant»' aigi 
t.-»U and Inspect Jt 
Deuglas «trect

- A irvve-n meat street merchant was 
M this nn.rning for riding bis bi-

and price martere. 
eebnaton's, Kirk Mock.

The Christian 
met* to-night at 
r»ndors street, at

Citlsenahip Learie 
Teutpctaiice llall, 

8 pm

— English Jelli Cens, ruth'.iwt BewRb 
Jelly Moulds. 1‘aucT Jogs, etc., at B. A. 
Brown * Cos, 81» Donglan streei •

—"Don't be deceived." Insist on get
ting the genuine TONKA Smoking Mta-

rmaaatsW. assisa a pnuknms srAtntawal

heat grade

—The latent pattern of strie» baits 
nnd linen just strived from I-eud-w 
Euglaud at Short & Sows, Douglas «-•

-Chariro Fera, who it M alleged, twd 
threatening taugnage to Special ten- 
stable Carroll, n|q«*areil In the poli e

■JMBtJUltJLJSoroiHILÿH*,%?_ï“t
nUnded until Saturday. ■ . . „

-—— , ,, - ! Daring the evening there was a rouvert
-TU. vttoI, the ** hy Hu Fifth K#giw#ut band.

FI rut PrwbyUrum church will hold aa ---------
H —The tire department was rolled ont

—-------------------------— - , , ___t «were street law errntat ltel-JL.K»
(i*nf« ‘Th.-r- tvm tv a mastror ante . ,nod by ..v.Tfs.toi «.«dw.irk in

in* under whet arrangement the (tty is 
using the bridge!

BEAVER Ping is the higbeat 
and richeat Savored Chewing 
made. Try it.

I'eerteas ! salir , l O O P., wlU give 
a toctal ami liante on September II. 
that date being the euniternary of its 
organisation.

—A garden party wUI he given al the 
rveldeiiic of Mrs Mrlttcs. 110 Miefci 
gau strict this evening, A phasing pr. - 
gramm, has been arrangeai.

- Mr. ntomaa Oarrin last evening re- 
teived a telegram c* .«tabling the and 
new# of the death of hk l.n,titer James, 
which occurred in South Africa on the 
llth of Jnly . .me of the dreaded African 
fevers brink the caisse. The deceased 
was well known in this province.

- Mr. T. 11. Smith, id1 Robert Wsnl *
C-... Rcigian consul tier British t'otuiy 
Ms, h quantity of inter
esttng reading matter relative to the lu
te-fnatteniaT exhibitltm to Is- hCM In liras- 
■els in April neat. Anyone desiring In
formation regarding this exIdUtloa u.ay 
obtain the same from Mr. Smith at the

ilHIag.

—The fun.-rsl of <'la retire Ifed»h», in 
font son of J. W. Creighton, took pines* 
to-day at J p.m. front the fnihii.v reai- 
dettee. No elM I'rineesa avenue. Much 
ay gpathy^kfeh^for tbcbcrrertcei par

Itev. Hr. Campbell otHciatesl at both 
the reaidrnes and the tvmetery.

—The ladkw of St. Jamça' chard, for
to he aoiwtatntated on the "u, .-ess of 
the gartleu fete belli onder their an*
pitas yesterday at the ................  of th*
Misa s Carr. There was a large altcml- 
*"** «tftofo» ant' «"mlmr and a

The Children.
their beet durtmr the heti- 
Btn their phutoe taken

SKENE LOWE.

TEES' TRIAL TRIP
<X P. N. Co’n New strainer Ret orna 

fkom Her Initial Trip ,A the 
Went Costal

at Clayttqnot. has ti.it ramies! mure than 
a gnash case*. At both estmeries, how - 
ever, there is still hope that considerable 
#ah will he token, ami the cohoe teh, 
which has yet to come, may possibly fit- 
ible l«,th eomiMnitw to secure a small 

imck ls-fore the s--*.,,., cuds.
The Tecs' I«s*eii*i'r list .m the return 

inp traa as follows: ti. Obenaner, H. 
C Briggs, W. Templemait. .1 a Loeell 
Ç. F. tiardlnvr, F. Elworthy. D. It Ker, 
J. Holland. A. J. C. tiattetiy. A«d. It. 
1 .William». T. J. Joue», L. l>. K. W 
Wilson. It .1' Bril C. EL C. F. Baser, 
T. Hmith. Mrs. T. Smith, F. E. Wald, 
*• K. Urwmt, Win. Lorimer, W. t’briw- 
tie. Jerry tjri«ths, and a lady with 
seversi children front Ban Joan.

On nearing Victoria, Cap,. Irvigfc, 
manager of the C. V. N. Co., was ie- 
vRed to the esblu nnd presented with 
♦be following address, wtlteù W» read 
hf Mr. William Wilson.
T« Vjpt John Irving. Manager C. P. X.

Dour Sir:—We the undersigned pass 
eager* on the ploiteaw trip of the steamer 
lees to Alberai up,I other in: Nesting 

The Company's EUaai Wee* Cana* ' J*roea- tra-the Wear const at Vahi onvt-r
Inland, take this ,qq«,n,rally befo#e sup 
a rating te heartily thank yon for yonr 
eonsiderate kindness in enabling us to
X LfU I til AS ■ HI I y ,r* was —. — I- — Jt-e-l ,1 '.-a•' iiitfstsrs-fff*» RIlRTnv n iNTncTW fit

Sound, Altond and China 
Creek. ... Wo ***ur«* you that nr grout ly 
appréciai* all you «mi.yoHr ♦dtk'ers hare* 
«lorn* to make our trip tn.W pk-aaant ao<l 
enjoyable. A» a -light txprewm.n of

Bringing Back a Number of Kxrur- 
•loflbu Who Kiijoyed Their 

Outing*

Met vice The Grandeur of 
the Boute. #

Capt. duo. Irving, the Popular Man
ager ofCJ. P. N. Co , PreeCwted

With an lUldreM.
.♦stawnsasraseMT" ■rfe-

-Charte, Ch.lhon and bride, te» 
King, of Nanaimo, arrived m^the^clly

maraled in tin- olal City ea M'«e 
day morning, awl immcilat. I;, after th. 
wedding breakfast "tarte.I for Victoria

—Samuel Smith, aummoned for about 
lag a pheasant, contrary to the game 
art. got off with r lighter Une than la 
usual in such eases. Previous to the 
hut session id the legialatnre the mini
mum «n» wa. R». but an amendment

to the discretion of 
the magistrat,. although he cannot ex 
css*.! «lee. This morning be imposed 
upon Smith the very light «V Id and 
fi.au coats ______

March, "Ring-Cotton.** Sons., overture, 
■He QaronV Secret," Ambr. Thottrsat 
■tanierertsttr pwer. "Path* B«er." 
Seharwenkn ; aoh, for corset, hies not 
Pcdba." Wiegand. BaiuUmaa North 
soloist: selection from Chriatopher t ol- 
nathus." CaryII : waltaea. “Sobre lm* 
Ohm,” Rcsccit eharaeteriatle ritit. 
-Iluarclmotnt." Eikide-rg; arierilon 
from "Pnnl Joncw." Mllloeker.

-«The ( .««.belated Railway Com
pany's ear which rone between Point 
KUrc aad Faspiloutlt. jumped tin track 
in front of (M. Baker's reshbmee this 
morning and landed in the ditch. The re 
were no peuwetigers cm the, ear at the 
time and ihe cuodnetoa and motonte r. 
Mènera. Doutait, and Beekwril ««1" 
«si With,,,,l aérions injury, although th y 
were shaken up and alifhttj cut by 
«line broken glass in the ear. The plat
form of the car wa. broken.

—Btenienyi. the famous rirtnoao, la 
.aid to .arty with him from twenty-flv 
to sixty superb violin bows. He baa 
nearly a band reel-all of them of saper 
exertion! quality, aral many of them In
laid with grid, pearl act other exjwu 
«Ire oruame’ut. He eeblom area i hew 
more than three or four days anti nigh'» 
before it ia diaroeted and. .«yet Jo I>.f‘* 
to hr n-hilresl. The- duty Iw pay. m 
the return of three- article* la no trill 

•m, hot the ee 
meat be gratm..!

—A party of Xitiaat Inelhuta who are 
rived ia the city yesterday, laat ereulng 

m, hekl
a little potlaeh in whh-h several bottl.-s 
of nhisk. e played an importanl part. 
A. a restait one of them was this more, 
Ing fined *."• awl «1 es seta for bring 
drunk. Chief Sam paid «2N and l resta 
few having a bottle erf whiskey In hie 
poaaeeaina anil a plain, ordinary Sam 
paid a like amoniet for the aann- offenee, 
Capt. Joe was lio.'ll «10 and cost» f,,i 
awaiting Kitty, and the cbinnantn B

boiler roam threatened destruction 
the esdd at or igv aad aarronadiug bnll.l 
toga- Fortanotcj.., hone ter, the engi
neer was aide to kesqi the lire itnejer 
renlrol until th.. arrival of Hie deltart 
ment, when It was ejuiekly eittogniahed. 
The Iona will be revered by teat dollars.

-Round trip tickets te Vanconrer 
during the carnival week will he sold 
by tin C. P. X. Co, at the ktw rate of 
H The tiekrta wit be good to go on 
any regular boat from Tuesday morning 
Sept- I te Friday Sept. A Them* tick 
eta are good to return up te Sunday. 
Ke-pt. «. and the ticket, «dll on Frielay, 
Sept 4, will be good until Taeuday fol 
towing.

-Mr. Wehem K. Dnwien, formerly of 
Victoria, but late of San Fra arise*, has 
.«me to Croatia to take charge of a 
mine In which hla father, who ex how In 
t - „,,e. ■„ J* in tereated. Ho left

Th. Steamer Tees arrived front her 
Initial trip to the West Croat at fl 
o’eloek this meriting, haring made the 
harbor with diffietilty in the .dense foi 
which settled down on the Straits rorly 

In «raping anaand tie

you to aerept when made a breast pin 
from the first warirotp of the Duke at 
York claim, the ptemeer seue-essfol hy- 
drneilie. mine of Vancoavtr 1*1»e«l >',.or 
eitterprtoe la placing au* h a ee.mfetrtalde, 
reenmeslfona and seaworthy rreael as the 
Tee, the West Cooat route will,
we- are serre Is- appreciated by ,-v.ry 
Istdy either directly or inelireVtiy Inter

tfc. mlat the aetukeu is.rtit.ii of eh. h.H 1 ^ T" •'•velopenenr of min
ml t tee sunken portion of the hull |w agrienlttira! anei fishing interests

of the Man I'eslro, which is still secure 
ly affixed to Brotchic ledge, regardless 
of the- prayers of Meetaes, Prior and 
Eari*,- va*, grarré for an torrant, hot 
the Tetga waa moving so gently and care
fully that ao damage w aa doue- not 
even to the unsightly hnllt. But the 
interview with I hr San Padre aaaiated

through the thick fog. and ajrnoet tin 
d lately afterward» she waa tied np at t-e 
dock, termiaatidg a moat enjoyable trip 
af leer days.............. . . .... —a-,--------

The Tree left Victim, on Friday 
night for Barclay Sound and Alberto, 
having on board about twenty exenre 
kioniata and several jiaasengera for West 
Croat points, expecting to return on 
Monday, but the voyage was extendeei 
to ClayiKinot and Ahouwt and *1 least 
twenty landings were made to all aorta 
of place*., theta prolonging the trip a 
little. Calls were made at Port Ken 
frr*. Cormanah. Cla-oush. Santa river, 
Alts-nii. Eeooh KeeUart, 1'chiclet, Clayo
ea -■ i,.f « a. — —.An*. area _ . a. , ■ -w*^« ,■
age-Bar. and on the return trip j?f least 
half of three piaoea were visited again.

r**4!-.,,,,..................mill.MU...

iIN HOT weather!
if. hard fa, a wan te, keap cerefortabl, i, any ktod to a Shirt, 
mad. very eadarahla, howarer, for tie. man who has learned tl 
euettast thhqrto wEAB m lb. aaaroto I. g Rre.e.. thirt. 
shawl™ a marial Usa to there «rod,, e^e up la th. laust «yt«

I hacha aad (natta, amdatofit
***““iaftrito tbaac RECATTA SHIRTS 

cam# to Was. piah aad da* atrip.» Th., are mad. with the Me* that
the» rienald ha odd o. etna fifty, hat the ■ 
to thti star., placet the prie" at *1.00. 
fort hey ere. Sre window display

i Ud tom-

■ 1
CAMERON, ram < a*u cwthikk, 

•1.1 JOHUtMO# MTtUSMT,

Ifce mint* t* located. The mint* in owiwd 
bjr * London symtieBtF ami ti 
oprmd tip werenil year*. Th*- poeitkm 
to am of iriurt ami i»rrto* with it a 
■ubataratiai awlarjr.

—A torpwlo Imat belonjrinjr to H. M, 
8 Iaii**TM'u-»' ran mto Nauaheo yewter- 
day mornioff and th** oIBwr* on toienl 
tT.nftrnwd th<* report that the man-of- 
war hail run oe a nw* ia Natwowe Bay. 
'Fh^y Rtatod that th** avrtdtut wa» not 
a H4-riouM <»*«-, only two «iit»|*-r plat*** 
haring torn damaged. Th** Imperit-n*** 
Mt T'nioo for Ewtiiimalt y«-et**rday af* 
trrTHHm. littt has not arriv**d yrt pn>b- 
ably on acvoimt of tb** dr-mn* fog.

—On srawhieg ti»#* •dw-tittn rriern at 
expensoa which must in* ham lot! m by 
the candidate* egrnt* te th- Miimleg 
oftir**r, together with all towtont, Mr.

SHiitf to $07. Col. Prior'» and Mr 
Mr. Karl- - vary tomato:
U.-4-Fipt i f ? b nil Dtoburwmrnt*. nU. 
Something entirely nnprrv*N|#*otrd in a 
t>«,u»ink.n rltH-tion. It didn't vmt u

-Tttketa are erlling' rapidST for letdr- 
day*» Orphatn*’ Homo vxvnraivn ob the 
atMpr Juaut. Krrryom* to aueiaua Jo 
know the auhatanev of Captain !«<**«'» 
• wvatoil oaètnf bat thorn* haring th.* 
«nwgemrwtg in head an* ktrpiag 
•mum." «h<> only inform»tom glrvn to 

that th** root** will hr a moat pleasant 
oue nu.I that the *tuamer will rvt urn 
by eight oihxk in the evening. Thr 
charitably diapwrd ere reqaewtod *•> 
bear in mind that th*' steamer will to* 
given fivr and that non. of th** in 
i-Wmtal oxiK-nw*» will he ohargrd. The 
whok* of the proot-ed* will be given to 
th** home.

-K**v. W !.. CUy at ?tho
who **awN-d aü the truuble by *<U'l>lyi '*{ !. 6r*t pvbtic meeting of the Cadi t Royal 
tie- li-iuor, wa* flm*d ÿ*Vl ,,r in -lefault [ Teuiidar* of_ J. *i»ii**raii< *_h**W laat *•» *n-
9 meiith*. ______

-Th* not tins a* to whether iiu* city
--'T-TitmîritimimmoB ~mvr war tattivt. t
------|(M^ rn tMwrr the by-law ♦**

pn*mit tt*tiiu> from running ever that
bridgé «a» ifought up in th«* iwH -
rolirt ibto dtdndag by Mr W. II L«ing- 
b*>, ooanm-l fur a gvotfeiunu who had 
hem *uuuwm<sl for trifling ni* horw.- 
over tin* bridg- Mr. Lang!*,v contend- 
e,l that th- l.ri.tgo to-Uig privet prop 
tftfo th<- stmt by-tow n-i.i. r wbtob thv 
informsi i *n waa laid, dhl not apply to 
it. Thto caw nnd a «iniilfr one w. i * 
rvr an«b*d until Saturday giro tin» 
Magtotruie *h oj>p<«itUBity of awrUln-

7

Awarded
Highest Honors -World s Fair.

DR,
vem

CREAM
■ bakingmm

T MADE.
A pure f Tartar Powder. Fret
ktan Ammoni-x. Ahvn or any other adutieraM

40 YEARS THS STAKDAXD

: 3È;!v

ing to the Sir William WoUaiv* Seven ty 
llall. The folhiarlug prugrnmme was 
retteiered uuijer tin* elifrettim .if M.ss.-s 

TTele»' tx till Mi— Yl.fir.v... In
strumentai auto. Mr ttview. snug, eeeletai 
recitaliem. Mr. CtHqxr; reiitathiu. Mrs. 
Matianu ; i*reae-ttta tient ivf gtssi vutnlu q 
.tripes: drill, eaetota; reedtatiun. 1res Mr 
Orator: song, eaeteta; recitation. Vtlre 
St hnlls: «eau-, eaeleta Rrfreahuivuta of 
lea cream and cake were am* afar 
which tin* Otftdag eliteee! «1th "ties! 
Save the Queen '

-The Spokane frnit «how will he held 
from Oetoteer « to 17 Inrleiaive, and the 
Northwest mining ewrentton will I* 
behi there, at the «ante It»* tit fr
et* mac to an luritatton for the* previa, e 
to ieïi eihildt*. the Prorlnrini Freff- 
growvra' Ana.» intime has appointe^ the 
following i•*'intuitIn* to male.- artang.*- 
roentet and gather exhibit»: Messrs. J. 
B. Anders.,it el,put) minister of agri 
culture. TTtHj K M. Palmer. Victoria; 
Th.», ■; Bari. I.ytion; 11. Kipp. CWl- 
Uwactti fietwse jiailwen. Duncan's: W. 
Heure llatxie: M. J. Moggrlelge. Hated 
mere*; F Hulihreaen, lawloer'a W. C. 
Kienrvto. Vefe-ue: J. I* Prielham, Kc- 
le.wnn. Kxlul.il * frein the vicinity of 
Victoria eehmilii In* rent e Mr. And *r

whie-ti It will ell. nme-h In aasiat and ad- 
ranee Wo wish yon a meet prefitahl*- 
tofréteM Kith the! steamer Tkca. Xwwa 
futrhfMîy.
WM. WIIJfON C. F. (JARDINER,
T J. JONES. XV DA MIX';
D. R. KER. W IXIRIMF.R,
W TIWtl'I.EMAN. J HOLLAND,

Whirr H. B. BELL J. B. LOVBU.
F, E. XV.ARD. thou, smith.
C. F. RAKER, H.TWILLIAMS.
F. KI.XVl IRTHT. H.C.HRIOOS,
A.J ('.«ALLHVf.Y.tl A. KIRK.
UEO. OBKXAVER. JR.

Captain Irving replied happily, ex 
Pressing like pleasure at receiving this 
evidence that the public appreciated tile 
efforts uf his e-imjmny to provide fur 
the carrying trail» of the West Croat. 
He would, he said, he preml In qear a 

tie ill.- iirat exaab-ttp 
at the- Duke of York, nnd lie tvould he 
■till nmre plroaaei to cent that 
«any* gold by carrying a forge 

red quantity of freight in
■ b—MÉcac j

to.»M4t..«aato«tMmM.

People
Who
Wear

ArT'tlie oneu we would talk to. We ape clean- 
ing out our ntof lf of Tan*. Men7» Tan Oxford* 
rtalaivd from $3.00 to $2.26. Odd lines on La
dle*' and Gentlemen'* Tnn Route and «hole* at 
cost and below cost. Great Bargain».

A. B. ER5K1NE,
' «orgit.v wg.vr tvo jotrsoox m.

the XVcut Croat faellitlea for travelling, 
and by which the* res fnrwanl freight 
and anpteliea. will he better appwrintvxl 
after a visit

The Tre-a started out with a good 
cargo, hut It waa principally for ten or 
three Itoint», only very «mail evnaign* 
metita gping to the majority of the 
places annual. Still the steamer esited 
at every print wharf at ao wharf, paaa- 
ettger or ne peaeenger, freight or no 
freight. In one Instance the ship run 
close to the shore where- a solitary 
fisherman's bonne atood to deliver ills 

lier and a ropy 
of the Weekly Times, aad at another 
l»dnt n boat waa sent ashore after dark 
let fetefc a passenger—ee former Vietorinn 
who ia hetiidtttg htinwlf a hermit's hernie 
on nn island near the head of Barclay 
Seoul—feat the traveller had decided 
not to go down until neVt trip. Freight 
or imeeeneera are ta «did anywhere a, 
wanted, and nppanmtly nothing that caa 
be done to acerommoeiatc the reeideula 
and to build up a trade «till la Re in
fancy and requiring all the fostering 
care It eaa get. ia left nmloiie by the 
painstaking Conunitetnn* Irving and the

Vtom«mer «rti'titl.

Tl> < .1* N tv xxill >."H TOOWÎ trip 
ti.-kvts to ViWwm (turi&ir the Oirni- 
vu I we«'k at ?2. Ticket* will lx* »«*h1 v> 
i;o oo «») rvgular tow» fr*>m Twhl«r 
nv.rning. Hcpt- mto r 1st t<> FfUtoy S« p- 
u-raber 4th au-l to rvtnrn up to ami le 
detftog Hernia y Heptceto-r 6th. ffe*- 
Dt* will OH FridH.r Hcptemto-r 4th will 
he g<W Ull Tuwilay. Sf|.t* S, 18P«’>. 
Jobu Irving. 3Lmag« r •

The W3*h up ou «he Dnkf* York was
net auuto UWv 41m T«-e** tof*
«1 .Moixtoy. but it wa* »*x|w*et«>.l that It 
would to- made oa Taewlay. The nian 
-tew, Mr. LoverMgc. 4to** not look for 
any big mioUi*. u* the actual time the 
monitor has hwa at work wa* «mly 240 
hour», and the- ground washed <et the 
lower end of the i*rop*-rty» to ~
Itovcd to to* a* rich aa much of that 
bhfhw «I» the crcfk Mr. Kirk. <MM of 
the owners, remained to witnc** the
wh««h-iij». ____ |

The <b>scn tonrto.* who visited the 
INm* of York were delighted with the 
Inp. notwithstanding the df*cidedljr 
tired feeling" that mch one had after 
walking over the trail and wagon road. 
At the mine they wetv lKnpHably enter- 
talnod by the company and the operation 
of the monitor and the extensive work 
that ha* bcifi done were examined with, 
touch interest and curiosity by the ci 
Ifre party.__________ .

MAY O0MPLBTR THE BRIDtiE.

Pr. Milne Get» * Sattofactory Reply 
FtaU (Ktaw* tie the Bridge.

A't th.* meeting .»f the council which 
waa- held - yurucihyt aftisrouou. JUr. 

oroh. fur iaatance. the Uev Mr. Rteme. Milne Iteleri preaent by Invitatiem. jt 
MethuiUat miaalunnry, waa pk-keel np waa decided that the Mayor should tele. 

I the return trip ami carried to Ban graph Hem. Mr. Tarte, asking pern»* 
Jetan aKhrogb the «roll amount rm llee to proceed wtih the pile bridge at 
teived for tb* far» woeW scarcHy com- S-i-l pr Jliln*. ui.^m,■«$»..» thatpcnsutv f..r the Hi.nm un<h| to Motiud the Y*** Bl, * 1 r . *** ’ *
siren. These fact, are mentioned rise ,b*T "PCf for l<raU*i.m te emmptot» 
ply to .bow that the C. F. N. company the pile- bridge a. a l< mpornry atrae- 
la didng everything In ita powe-r to meet tore The i-ieuitril aetopt'»! the su g
the wish» of the Still small eetttiroral» evattem end Dr. Mllm* waa naked to
*m the Coast, ami not to e.mrey the idea telegraph to (Max a to tient . fferi. Tills
that there I» né trade far to certain morning the Doctor received the folio» •
pedate and tn certain aeaeone a very eon- lag reply:
aMerehle- trade has been built up within Ottawa, Ang. 30th
the laid half dozen yearn by this ente r- Dr. O. L. Mille-.
|.rising company, and It was with the Have prevailed on Mr. Tarte to »l- 

af meeting. the Increased require- Uew temporary Itrielge to to* batil. 
meets of the traflk-. aa well as tit he -1 Thro, ti Mel tinea,
prepared for the rapiel growth expee trei Ko elewM the Injanrtlexn will la* la* 
wtih I In- early development of the min mcdiutely dissolve-I need the- work of 
inn industry, that the Treat wa. bongltt emaidvling the* hri IkT-proe-*axled with, 
and placed on the route. The appear- Aid. F*rt«ti»e .a*#' TXarka refharel to 
:i n-- df the fuxe 'Vtean,.-, wn. .-very rew.& at 
wb*n «ptiiroiuüy received^ for it iu»y 
to* Mflkl without any diwspMt to tto*
Man-h* that the *tr-ugth, eia» and en
gine |s>wcr of the new vessel at once 
towpfawd «Inivliite confidence- that sort 
of feeling that cans*-* one to to* indiffer
ent fl* to wbeth**r there to a life preset 
v**r n»ar or nnt ~ whleh waa not tmiver- 
-;»ily tb*« ea*» on board her prc<lcvi**w«>r 

y -ben a vicîou* Month wi Ntif wa* blow
ing **iuar>' on Cmy* lb :ih*. Btft there 
was no *ea to test the Tee»; the Pacific 
was #s placid it* an inland lake. The 
weather wg» delightful, but (he atnm 
*l>b<-rc wa* BUioky aixl haej and a’.l thf 
grand ê- : •"* of th, W • -» <V>••( coitl-l"
« nly f" seen by aid of the vv- d d< i«mp 
tinns of form, r traveller». But towuigb 
*v«* visible of Bn relay Sound, anti <»f 
the hundred f*l»i d* of Çbytt«|not. to 1m 
l»rc** one with the ln*-(iutp:iruble to nut> 
of .uir westeflt short». At th.- cutram** 
of touh Sounds (her* to a Thousaiwl 
Inland» on nn enlarged nfele that re
mind* one bf the St. îiàWflW». only 
that they *wv if not more l."anfifnl, 
mere impri^sfre and more mojeatir; 
while the Albert» rimai, for thirty or 
forty mile*, seem* lik«* the St. 1<en- 
re.‘o>- to**ween two mngc* of the
Hdktrk*. only tha* *h«- S*. Lawrence 
i* not fteep vnougti or the Selkirk* gn- n 
enough to make the l'omiwrison n per 
fee* oho

Th*' cnmilrir industry at rinvfxjoot 
nod Nootlrn he > to***n »p to the iwmwit 
tim- om. flcnllv a failure. The risyo- 

h < impain ! nw^oi l> out 
not h ■

catch siao *hc last <r'o of the Maude.
Th.- HjfrKt roust Causing company »t 
XtMitka. whdae steamer Alert was nut

because of the presewre of Dr. MUne.

ROYAL Baking Powder
hat been awarded highest 
honors at every world's fair 
whirs ff y/l/lt/fitl

........................................... .....

a

Arrival of Fall Goods.
A FINI UN* OF

Scotch Suitings, Irish Serge and 
English Worsteds----------------  * t~

Jaattol PRICKS RIGHT.

KINNAIRD, street I
'-""S *

THB PACKERS SA't——am .

I T5^2' Gleaned Currants m a«ad..
Ksthfog kef the FINEST SELECTED FRUIT «red revfocttr 

CLEANED m* STEMeESS

BEARDSLErSSHREDDiDCODFÎSM

HARDRESS CLARKE,
. ,.f -, Eire - Pot,* - Mr ,-t................................................ VICTORIA. ». R,

If You Would Dress...
Stylishly, Becomingly, 
Neatly, Economically,

CONSULT Trite,.,
I «a Talas Street.A. GREGG & SON,

, - Largs Caarigvuasat af PasNaaahfo Fahvfca fort ti.  —

■-

Kifidenartes and Prisary School
«Moot cretin numwc ickeet

Victoria, A C.

MISS DOS! AP

NOTH K.

ft.r an art to Incorporât# 
“flc. Railway__ ('ocopany.

made to tl. Partto- 
ng It* æxi «tuelon

' ïër*dii&~e Jfnrmm't ialUn/e* mf"
__ j»to_Ruij»li 1...............

'iwn wita a or*non rtue to a coaveal- 
nt to»rt on Hodeoa'a Bay, with power te 
tirchi riK* icaac, awaifamatr or wake we»

VFHiigFuirnta wllfc v-Aluiiilg"tt»Mr RP'~r
- .m.irimU*» on the lln# of the ' 
ratlway ting therewUfo

SUNLIGHT
SOAP.

PICTURES
FOR

WRAPPERS.!
A pretty e«t**re«l plctarr* for every 

V8 ••Hanllgh*’r «» vv#rv ti *‘la|f«> 
h«..y" Huhj. wrapper*.

These picfnrc* *re veil worth 
*•>»*««

ADORKSS: I

LEVER BROS.. Ld. I
S3 *Wl si . i —»e.r

,ww yyyrry yrrryrfyyyryjK
1.1. Ki*C. Victoria, Agent fa* firifh* Cctorebi»

The ahovt aeebool will rcqoea toe I he Antueita 
Term em -"epeemfo r tit. Kitrlha,- tearltentare 
ou apotirouro to Mr* Iky. i.ureaea, Mack- 
tonds avenue.

fAdlcB wishing to enter for lh~ Firm Year ti 
I &*i*pf**m

mui

course of Kimlvqt*rl«7i| T^xintng wlU 
oo nrounictkU with Sira. Bay aa
wETn^J;,.. j

The Question 
of the Hour.

Hew are our wotklae premia to >»• 
kept . mptoyeal I Hi .upporthm 
luttât* In.loatriae A large number , f 
meat and ta.ja are titrne.1 away who 
rome seeking emptoymeet. If our 
lisopli* weuW laafol ui«*n getttns

PEN DRAY’S 
SOAP, ....

Extract of Soap. Blackleg, mor* 
Poitoh and viip-gsr. which I* cgoai 
to any Uu|K»rt.-d giwto. It would 
give work to * large nuudw of men 
anil toy», and keep thotttwtuie of 

• m, it* cur nildrit

25 Humbolt Street.
August IStb. im.

Motreal. July lit. aug!74w

TENDERS

For Sale by Tender,
feed. will to ra.civvd by the xmder*l*eed 

nn,): -I"ii vf 1 uvriflft) the >»lh day of ttooV*.
(». r !-«i for the perehaw of tie follow lag 
prepet U*- Avbdlv «Ine I at T, of Mi burton 
Eat 11 M*p V* dMarU r itj, (two eterr botta» 
on toll »l-o .-.iMivi p,/« LA », .-uhurtoa Lot 
UjlUptMv Vic url. (Tty. ,

Tbo-e proprftirtM wiir tokod uniter power or 
LvLiDtiw-lp,,<1 in b»vrts*-.

i barg* Hot*. VoL >L Folio 3» No. rttB.
....................... ». •• 17'i. w VSWiB.

• tk I6J, -«iff 
Th» or any vendor sot non —*rtly

JOHN J AV8TIV.
Agent fur the Mortgager », 

MlMgley •temta a«»tA

Mortgage Sale.
‘.otternnd bj x .rUir,* t,f U„. iwwrr of 

. «.u?m ii. d in -x curiam mdeof Qr-. 
tied «U> ' f M-rrh l.*!U. rag ewr. d 
I«.rtw Irttrd Hr»'ury <Wbw in t'torg*' E 11 r„ lots. No wut U . under» w-h to
M»wm l« (hwhiitofli riirwt. Virt * 
noon of the 1-t d«T . f to) 
prm-b %m of Ml! Ihu nU)
»i- tt*l# tll ( to < i y .
tobMvWaf M 1
E » » «T* awl », à____  ....
tVofite , >■* pc* d« to-uoit w»*p 
Itagititry OHiov. Vtomla. No. SSf,
*twy dwe Ha* Uw*to.

■I ho Wgtoifot or -ay Under net r. c o xarüy ac-
Itotd Wtb Aug»*!, 1KM

UUNKL C JOHNSON

it à
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TRKK8 SUIS A UKMKTERY.

TXry Grew uuiI fftpn-a.l Tbetr Koote 
awl Drove Ont the Deed.

la 17te. when tbv old rerokllieoari 
eaih>r„ Iked on I be New Worcester plat 
lotion aery... thy IVaobwcot from Ban 
gur wanted to get the place lurorpotat 
ed. and applied tor a charter, they in- 
tended to eaU the town Orangt-lown, In 
honor, of Orangetowu, Md, bat the 
early edncatlon of the men who drew 
np the petition had been an badly u*g- 
lected that when be wrote the document 
he spelled the word Orrington, and la 
this manner was a good town name horn 
trout very poor orthography. Darin* 
the tt» yean which hare panned since 
then the people have made rery few 
blunders. They not only know what 

" they waaL be* they go for h with a 
get-there impetuosity which generally 
win. success.

In fact, some citlsens of Orrington 
can Is- truthfully charged with baring 
too much leal. One neldent 
hearing the muua.of BaJtrr ha, made 
herself famous for all time by a neat 
Wile art of thoughtful kiwi ness that 
would never have Iweii noticed had it 
tseu done tu most towns. Mrs. Baker, 
though she lived and died years before 
Secretary Morton waa horn, -waa a firm 
believer In Arbor day. She net out asch 
natlre trees as she ctmld And groxrtug 
on the MBs, am! sent away" to friend* 
and got arrêtai varieties that hail lol
ly come over front Europe

One spring morning in the fourth 
code of the present century s

on bosrd hill, i to Mrs. Baker ’ Among 
them wag a ran- speriea known as the 
hom y hull The agent who sold it 
to her praised It rery highly, saying It 
bad large racemes of fragrant white 
flowers and beautiful pendulous foliage, 
making * a moil su Italie ornament TW 
a cemetery In addition to three quail 
ties, it was thrifty and perfectly hardy, 
SWl cull Id be either grown‘as a hedge 
or trimmed to a single trank

Following the printed instructions, 
which came with every tree, she planted

■ X.___ i-   :lb. fiutila uLit À11uri IrwBfy sum not Tu tnr ininiiy pun
the old Chapin cemetery on the reed 
from Orrington Centre to l Irvington. No

ly than that honey locust It wsaed 
big sud.strong in the dry, gravelly sod. 
and raised op many off spring., all of 
wbieh grew wondcrfull}. Fifteen years 
later. When Mrs. Baker [old ilowu the 
entra of life, she was pin to mrie a 
beautiful grove of her own planting.

I her grave tl -a grew
In rank yell#. profusion Above It the 
sod cinnamon rpoe bloomed all ibrongh 
the summer nwUtho, awl ever three the 
rare honey hamata awayed lheir fragrant 
bhiaaoius. until every dallying wind stole 
away deeply bid.-u with »u returns. Sure 
ly. If there erer were a place where 
death was roblad of Ha terrors, thie 
was the spot.

- New tenan» «ante -t»>lè* . lit*!*., fonr- 
• sett- cemetery wr the yeuee- went on. 
The Harrhuana, hotel for their sirength: 
the Chapins, famous In Shane.-; the 
Babers, with Ibetr Imndsoem ehihlten. 
and several other good people. having 
flnished their work, were laid away fur 
g long, sweet rest rmnng the flowers 

The people died but tin. honey I,musts 
lived They not only lived, but took 
•neb a joy . in living llial by 1850 the 
sexton complained bitterly about the 
tough roots elf the locust tires which he 
was forced to cut off In order to dig a 
new grave. In former years, with a 
spado ami pkkasr, he cuuid dig a good 
grave In about four hours. Now In- 
had to take an axe and * rtowber along, 
awl When he had deg a grave he found 
the whole day was Waal up. Several 
owners of hurlai idols that Were en- 
rioeed w .vs, as well as
those who hod erected stonee or monu
ments, complained that the prevalence 
of locust trees, saying tin tangled 
growth concealed the graves. The lots 
were thickets of brushwood, an,I eves 
the cemetery paths grew up that men 
bad to swamp new roads whenever a 
body waa interred oa the farther side of 
the euckwnrv.

About the time tin- war closed the 
i woke up to the fact that their

HAD INDIGESTION!
Fera Marier of Ion Worry Tsars of

Joseph Gardner,' stove dealer, of Bath. 
Ontario, is a great believer in 1». 
Chew's Kidney-User Pille for indiges
tion, constipation, dyspepsia, Brigh's 
disc-ase. rh-nmatism. and kidney, hver 
and stomach tnmhles generally.

-1 was troubled for ever forty years 
with Indigestion and constipât km," be 
writes. "At Intervals I suffered from 
sever headache. 1 spetil dollars snu 
dollars without result until Mr. Ball, 
out druggist, advised no- to try Uhaae s 
Kbit,ey Liver Pills. I did so. and must 
say that they are the only remedy that 
gare nu- n-iief. I would hot Is- wilhoni 
them for anything."

Many people suffer from rheumatism, 
Bed bhyxl and diseased kidneys bring it 
ou. Dr. Chhsc's Kblncy-Uver Pilla will 
remedy all ihie and rare rheumatlam. 
mini mur sit WtiTTW nunpuiimt 
H**n* i* a wimple owe:

-My boy a a* -ill rrlpplni up and *<if 
fvrvd awfully with rhenwatiMU.” write* 
Mm. H W«A* of Cb*ti«y. OaL ll< 
al»* bed a touch of diabetee. The doe 
lorn wild do him no goml, M Dr- 
ChMML* mjm Uwt cvmptetcb'
ill ml him,** ■

Sold by all dcslcr* and Kdmanwm. 
Bate* & (V, Tur nto, 25c*.

When all otbvr re&nnlle» fml l»r.
■Hi

—Ladles. a flue line sT id nr 
and shver« at Pot's. 78 Oort. HL

The n-iaf» ef the admit h In Hie Hc.ltM.lacm

wilderness. fllleil with liram- 
bk-s and notions thorns. Home made 
onslaughts upon the trees, clearing Indi 
vidua! lots here and then, wnieh at 
once grow up to yeneg locust tree# from 
root* on the unclaimed Iota. Meetings 
of bit owner* were held, lHit no deflnlte 
plan of action waa adopted. Meaowhib 
the locust» grew and entrance to the 
cemetery became mote diflkult 
year. Hhortly after It waa kerned tbet 
the loeuot could not he erndksted, the 
mtrsivnr. began to lake up their .lead 
end more them to other 
Some went to Mill Creek, other, to Or 
riagton village, and still other, to the 
hillside yard at town's Corners. Be
fore 1870 nearly every body wee up end 
away. Thru the town voted to pay 

i al of those whose friends

Its steal advantages sis the thoroughness 
with which It sec»smltshes tbs work hs 
simplicity, ssd the esse with which il ls 
used, but m "see net words, tells of lu
ksi IM; ssd «Meld with Outlet Tab-
ojTtiïZ ttau^flySVÏÏ CÎ£

_s «L.^rSir —■
nt * for changing into a Foonraim 
complet* Is Itself 6B-50 r*eb. 

iSraggtet has not got thee* In
_______ J wlÏÏaot proeere them for /oa,
we will mall one or more, postage ***». 
upon receipt of the prie*.
ALPHA imie es., f. I lw n, Haiitrtti.

, Maeofactcrera of Flee Robber Good».
A little pamphlet entitled "»**•*'' la 

met free open appUratSaï. Send for It

A BY-LAW.
To Authorize the Bale of Land* With

in the City of Victor!» Open 
Which Tax* Have Been Dne and 
In Arraar for two Team.

Whets* It le neediest thst all leads 
er improvements or «*1 property wtthla 
the delta at the Oerestart* of the City 
ef riot efts, open which m*lrl*l taies 
hase bees dne and h amer fer two years, 
shall he sold, and the proresda applied lo

rime effect shall he peel* npoh the lead
Intended to be «rid. and els*, al least iso 
months before the time of rile, post 
notice similar lo the shore edvertleemcnl 
la sums coo veulent and publie places, that 
la to say. at tbs Connell Chambers. Vic
toria. sad hi the Pent Ofllee Building. Tie- 
torle.

e The day of sale shall he the thirty- 
third day after tbs arst publication la ■ 
newspaper of each Hat, clcltmrie of • 
day ef such puhjlritloo. escept In ce 
the as Id thirty-third day shall Ml on 
Sunday or holiday. In which cane sect) «I 
shad take place on the following day at 
the Council Chambers. In I he City ef Vic
toria. and shall bagts at 
niton.

7. If at say time appotnted for the wle 
of the lands or Improvements or real pro- 

1,pear. the Collector 
may adjourn thr sale from lime to lime
8 If the tales have not he* previously 

rolled ed. or If no one appear» to pay the 
«S» St the time s* plaee appointed 
the sale, the Collector ehall eell at pehllc 
auction so merit of the land or Improve

eat to discharge the taxes end ell lawful 
chargee Incurred lr. and shout the »le 
and the eellectloe ef the raxes, senior In 
preference such pert as he may cnaeldet 
heal tor the owner to eell fleet, and lo of 
faring each lande or Improvements or renl 
property for aqie lt ehall pot be nette- 
*17 to «escribe pert tenu rly the portion 
of the lot or. section whffh eh.ll be sold, 
bat It will be eufflrleat to say that he will 
sell so much of the let or section si 
he accessary to secure tits payment of the

.hall In all 
prima torle erfdcace of tit# correct amuuu: 
lue.
9. If the Collector tolls at such sale to

property for the fall amenai ef arrears of

uadi a be habile y

nor liter than three months thereafter, of 
which adjourned sals he ehall give notice 
by advertisement In the newspaper In 
whleh lbs originel notice was advertised, 
end * inch day. he ehall aeti an* lande 
or Improvements or real property for say 

i ha cas reall*: Provided that hi 
at ef the prise offered tor gag let * 
Sea at such adjourned rile hehg less 

titan the amount of meets of tax* das 
In respect of «eh let or section, the Ocd- 

lor shall «te power. If « think flt 
■ lo do. to purchase such lot er section 
to the earn* ef ted « behalf ed toe said 
Corporation.

' If the parehasrr ef aay property er 
«reel ef laid fella Immediately to pay 
I he Collector the amount of the pure** 
meaty, t* Collector shall forthwith again 

ut ap t* property for rile.
11 Immediately after every sale tits 

Collector s«ll return 1 hit of the sneers 
«Melted by eoeh sale to the Cleft of the 
Corporation, «ad shall at t* seme time 

.pay. In .the emeteda to Urn Tmaaaror at
the evld Torpors Mob.

11. Tbe Const-ror ebslt be entitled tnj 
re pew restent commleelon upon the sums 
utlected by Mm ss aforesaid.

11 This by-law may * cited to# all 
urpoeea as “The Victoria Heel Properly 

Tax Sale By-law. 1SB9."
Fnsued the Manlripe! Council the Kth 

dey ef June, A.D. 19*

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

Can be Obtained Iron, 
your Chemist

TAKE (JO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, the* 

Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to any other

Sokl by all C’hetnlat* and direct 
from Ivungley & Henderson Bros.

NOTICE.

«treeta. Is closed to

A. WILMOT, 
City Cttÿom.

NOTICE.
Cntli further notiro, and snblect to the 

.rislromeste of the train service, toe II.
.“"T** 5IL1"* briï*e -lfl to ■ reliable to the publie, et Its sera risk, for 

metal tea die from « to «ap e.nu. from 
a » . to IX noon, end from 1 to 10 p.m. 

JOSEPH HVKTga,

TRANSPORTATION.

General Steamship Agency.
Till CHETS

To end From AM Km-opeui Feints
P ffOJy * V THKAt.

Allan Lino Parisian................. Sept. $
Allan Line Laurentian...............Sept. 12

,n Line Anglo nun. Sept. 
Dominion Une. Vancouver... Sept. 18 
II--X1W Lino Lake Superior. . . Sept. 9
Beaver Idee Winnipeg--------  Sept. Ill

ntott **«• i o»«.
Canard Lino Etruria............... Sept. 5
Otttianl Un- Campania.......... Sept. 12
American Lino SL Paul......... Kept. 9

-
lle.1 Klar Une Ft tee la ltd. , . Sept. » 
Rad Star Line Kcuiington... Sept. 16 
White Star Lin# Tontonlc.... Beal. 9 
White Star Une Brltnnnlc.. Kepi. 16 
Anchor Une Ctt.r of Borne... Kept. 5

! i . \, .

French Line La Bretagne... Sept. » 
French Line B-urxur»,- — gent 12 Nor He, Lkyd tMo....'.:: SeJv $
Nor llrr. Lloyd Havel........... Kept. 8
c„ciu:.r*it5tytor1"' ticket*, and ell Infor-
, ' . „ oeo. l. coLRTWrr.

Oort. at... Victoria. Oeeerel

17» «apt.

JOHN MESTON

Carriage Make?
BLACKSMITH, KTO.

TRANSPORTATION

3rd dej of July. A.D.

IL.XI

___an dted TT -mes#4 asunu and the . t*.$a«k ef.t* Coryoeatlws. and toe other
grave diggers went all oser lb- yard

The work was doqe well—much bister 
than the average of surb Jolis. Btfll It

found. The rank trees grow « rapidly

aeh s .if the dead were taken up to form 
md blossoms. Ilhapm • 

las been .-itmwdoned for more than 211 
veer*. The locusts are SO feet high 
ami stand a* thickly a» treepa In rex lew
They « thoroughly ..... npy ih. lan-U
that there k no room for the brin* to
ute dead.—I-rwtiton. Me., Journal.

Think H Over.
Here yon Fver heanl of * a medMn* 

with -itch a record of «roi »• Hood's 
Baras pa rill n"' Don’t you know that
Heed's Sarsaparilla, the One True 
Blood Pnriller, has proved, over und 
ever again, that It baa power to «re. 
even after sb other remedies fail? If 
yon have Impure blood yon may tskrl 
Hood’* Sarsaparilla with the trim 
deafldener that It Will do yon good

HOOD'S PILLS assist digeetlot

—Trent rotls nod flic*,
•lock si Fox's. 78 Govt.

Be It therefore enacted by toe Mnnl 
cl pal ijoeari? of to# Oeeporatieo of toe 0117 
of Victoria #» folle we:

L The Collector of the Mttolclpe! Cam-
CM of the Corporation of the CKy sf Vic 
torts Is hereby aal 
whensoever us* « 
manta sr roll property rive be* dan tor 
two rests preceding toe ,-errent year, 
submit to toe Mayor at the City of Vie- 
torn a Met dn duplicate! of all the lands 
or Improvements oe real property 
nadir the prosieloes of toll by law, to be 
«Id tor taxes, with the amount of 
roars against each let set opposite to the 
rime, sad, tbs Mayor Shall authenticate 
each list by sflUlng ibesyto toe seal of 
the Corporation nod bln elgneluro. i 

of see* lists shell * deposited with

sf toe Mayer aid I* seal at toe Ostpeea-

taed er Improveroente or mal property for 
the arisen due thereon with bis costs.

X It shall not be the doty ed the Collec
tor to make Inquiry before electing p 
sale of leads « Improvements or real pro
perty tor tax*, to laesrialn whether or 
not there la any dWreee upon the la»* 
nor ehall be be bound to Inquire lato or 
farm ray opinion of the thine of toe lead 
« Improvement! or ronl property

X The Collector shall propers a copy ef 
the Hat ef leads or Improvement* or real
i.aucrlu *»» a... . I,d Mt„l mixmll tahdhftaajlah I'rt n j rty vi* flt*m, avia HMH i*itiueiro
therein, In a separate cole*», • eUte- 
mrnt efthe iirvportton of oests cbanreable 
on esch lot foe advertising and for the 
coœurfjwloDs auihorised by this by-law to bo 
paid to him. mod shell csosv * copy of 
such list to be priott-d tor a period of one 
mcoth prooediag lb# de tv of such intended 
esl* iu eoiuf oewepeprr publlsbvd lo thy 
City of Vivioria.

I I BO-4, The i 
ttûcatlon t imleee tb* srremra «si L 
mm sooner pmld be will proewd to sell the 
Isatis or lmprov«mem« or reel property 
foe th» tassa, on a day. a flme. aud at a 
pis re named Id tb* sdf*rHsesee»t.

Elector sbâil. Bt l*m»t two 
«W tb* tiro* of e*le. also de- 
lepotit la tb* pi*.toffl.e to tb* 
tb* owner of each property 

wbl- h Is t» b* sold tor tsu»s as aforesaid, 
to tb* agent of each owner, a notice 

In writing of tfce aroooat of Uses do*, and 
that tb* property la to be aoM for er- 
resra ao da*, ssd In obs* tb* addrpsa of t he 
owner or agvnt la bbApowb, a Bette* t»tb*

ROBERT BRAVEN 
Marof.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
<' * -

NOTICE.

s'^-v^or:: sa igr:
pert thereof. <rtwabrd. meet ■ 
appltoailen for that 
Snpn-me Court within 
aftfr tb* pubUeatlon of tbto b 
British Columbia Oeaett*. or be wltt 
too let* to be beard la that behalf.

;; ■ irü.f jyoyyg; ^ 'pçoirLEE.' ..
. c. M . O.

^“"îfSK^SÎln^

A BY-LAW.

A By-Law lesppctint the QnxUioa 
tioe ef Hatton at MmdeO«l 
Beetion* for the City of Victoria.

Wbereea. py snb-seetlne « of section 6 of 
toe '-Mnatolpai election. Art, 1WX" It le 
metti that the eooncti of «■« muniri-
paut#.eay. hy. hy-iaw. grorKf that jHtf:
tore otherwise qoaUtted shall be *d tit led 
to vole, notwithstanding Ike oeo payment

Cpoarll a 
Victoria i

patter
Therefore the liondpai 

(’corporation of the City of 
il fbllôwa:

He*. 1 Electors otherwise new lifted to 
vote at any aapaelpal elect I oa la the Moat- 
etpellty oi Victoria aha 11 be entitled to 
vote at each election notwithstanding the 
non-payment of taie*, rates end aaaeaa 
roenta doe er payable by eut* electors to 
the Municipality.

See 2. This By-law may be tiled ae the 
• Municipal Electors By-Law. UM*

dny of Jaly, A.D. «PU.
the 3rd

dey of

(L E> ROBERT BRAVIN, 
May*.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
a m. a

NOTICE.

figaMM
of applying to bsve^eneb by-law. or say 
l>art thereof, ni.ashed. muet make hi* ap- 
pllcatloa for thst purpose to the Baprvme«s. rr; Vursett
i'olnmbl* llrieite. or be will be too Wt#
^ ^ "VUESBtoV DOWLER.

a m. a

Still the Fastest. 
Guf&flH r*H°SS§Sr,

BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTS

FOIMT8
«AST

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST

St Deletb with the

Sirs. Korlhwest and Northland.
rw Sk^sr4-
The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.

tr,
O W.P.Ato

H ROGERS. Agt, 
78 Government at

Jap Mail Steemliip Coipy
STEAMER " MIKE MARU”

Mttilm /rmm l«slil« Aepd. .Uk,
To All Point* in Japan and China.

• bolt

No Trouble
To fum I at Inform 
Splendid Service offered via ‘The 

Northwestern Line" from Min 

n#spolls and St. Panl to MUurap, 
ke and Chknae—It’s n pleasure. 

If yon contemplate a trip 
piea*' Jrop"a Hne to T. W . T* ^

____ dais, (icacrsj Pawenger Agent,
SL Paul, Mian., and receive II- 
luetrated folder, flee, with detail
ed information «bout the thro* eu 
p#rb train» Ins ring SL i’eal aid 
Minnepoth every day In the 
week, together witkany epçcjàî in- 
formetion yea may desire. Your 
home agent will sell yon tickets 
via this first claw Une and reserve 
yeti sleeping car bertha I» a 
sin*, en application. \

F. W. PARKER,
Puget Son mi Agent, Seattkx

The only tnuwrootieewta) root* operating Its 
owe elegiatly fitted keeping ac(t| 

tourim ear* to

Montreal. 
Toronto, St. Pan!, - 
Minneapolis-

WITHOUT CHANGE

TRANSPORTATION.

Oregon-Asiatir Steamship Ltaei

. HONOLULU,

CHINA and JAPAN.
M. ultra»*’’. 1.Y»ton» dead wojghL dne 

he* Augusta,
99* »».v*«rr«*M/ak, k*e tone deed 

weight, dn. hero geplnmber r.s-l,.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
rieesr. knrf* rl„. Inamram^. 

f a . U. I Wer,
eanpnlml* Wenhaati a* Shipping Agriti,

.. IMPOBTEBS Off..
Jipmiie Rire, Sill tinl teieni 1'rcufiw,

^ fkeiBie

Steamship

Ï

Carrying Called Statee, Hawaiian sag 
Whert toot 3 ro'to, to*. mE£.‘

The splendid. ... fon.
H.8. ALaMmia I hnr-d*y, aepl lull, et S 
Reb arrival ef the nap.

ri’* HONOI.VI.U ONLY

’ x e.

-TOALL-

ffor ran*, tieepteg i
«y*r trip, apply to 

«■O. L OOCBTNEY. AgeaL
---------He Tin! IBMMiiigNNflAlw

oao. McL. BHOWN. victoria.
!>'•• jfr* Agent. Vsn.-oueer.

Canadian Pdtific Nafijation Co.
(LIMITED.) »

Tim* ***** *e. »?, toAltog Mger* Ju 
*imt, MINI.

rsxcor nut Jhh’T*.

KBW WA U If/ASIKH * t TK.
i foe New Weetailaeter, i

ipBNrgiaratat 7 o riock. Sunday » ■ teenier to 
Weet* looter coaaert» wltb'c. P,

w-7sib%er«sLsytt,-J
ffa/UdUand Moresby l.l.nd. Friday et

la.e. 8ew Westminster tor Victoria. Moe-
Th*W1' •

,e,«5 «To-cKs:“•
Meroety i
T o'clock.

______
Thursday morning et

4  mump*mm* *vtirm,

earagerffaaaurjsr e
Vencouver tb. Im snd Ifilb ot roch m„n.nas; sis
a* Oneea Che riot to !*l«*ds

r .ut .u muvrm 
»t*mer llaede lease* VlctorU toe Al-Sss'^mrz.'sr - ■» -

zxr:t .sex,
o. A. t iAtrro.v, j\o. tmmo,

ESQCiMALT AJiNAINO RT
<9« TABLE NO, 21th»e table no. ae.

7» Taka-------
Traîna i

owanwwwr

Mona & Sidney B y
sey dally aa fellow»-

UflWfteieria «t. ...H* IB. WfvM.
UmSMwy N........... Misa, *:IS p.-.

SATURDAYS.
Uflie tktdria it..........7W im., Î.W pufl,

n Siiaq si..........S:li AM., 5:14 y m
SUNDAYS-

Lr.., liftemd..........INUe tM fvB.
lew SMity it...........19:15 xx, Ml (te.

! Dally ear
• Rea d.

1186

"âiiNff •• W»
Nan’ll

i:ïï°Æ-»r A»at.

ESQUIMAU 4 NANAIMO RAILWAY.

■KStr. JOAN,
L. P. LOCK a, Massey. ’

Wdla^sa^toltowi calling at way porta *

ii îErJÿ"àss;*@^ÈE
Ly Naaelmo for Vletorla. Heturday. 7 a.e. 

Per freight er utaterwme apply on board,
eta tie»1 h*t ora°rtree t * th*et^®e' Vlrter1e

Pacific Coast Steamship Co’y.
The megnlfteeoi simmers City of Puebla, 

Walla Walla and I'matiU* ply between Vl<y 
torts. B V . aad S AX FK * »t iMi o IUmmCT,

Leave ViotorlA, ESI’» j Da* flea I 
fwe%a Pr^aole-el pm.™
A eg. Me, « IA 86. «TTiiie g. U.lâ, tin,
BepLt EM.lkll.ec ^.-2. 7, It 1*. 82, 87.

fbrVleeertik.R.C..»am1 a.m, .

POlHM Ml PÜ6ET SOPH#

SS. “ROSALIE”
sU».M Victoria Dally at 10 a.»., e.ropt

*yriling at victoria Dally eaeept aapaays 
et S a.m.
euudft? **“"* *' UJ0 ,'B" °'Ur 

ffer ticket, aid lafermatlon call «
J. K DEVLIN, Agent,

The only tin# ruaulug

2-DAILY TRAINS-2
s,„,ka„c. Hlnneapolla,
5l.!3Ç- - Cranks ton,
Grand Forks Helene.
Winnipeg,

Through Pullmem Sleeping Cirs, 
Elegant Dining fail,

Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cars

THROUGH TICKETS ^

‘tLTh'crr 5S5Trt.
To fhlcago. Wash 11 
nrtntpAln. É 
and All ~

*'» t hern Paciec~n.e7c'S7

oStiz&stsSkKur ® 

JF'S'ottSiz ■" ■*- 

ÜT’oT Wifszï'* »

TAKS THM FINE «TBAMie

“City of Kingston*
Tnaaag», U47.

Rtia»f Olfy »f Klngalon mekre con»*e- 
»a »t Tacoma with Nerthera PacUk traie»

place wood.
Agt. VlctorU. à e.

The m-gniftrcm etwnier CUy of Topeka laave*

AfelAfo Bent. D. W Awr.If.Bagh UajCftp II

• rrsm\s* .«tod., k,
GOOD A Lie. PKRZme A CO-

General Agent», Ben Fraocleee.

Nfsukane FiUs&JVorthera By.
NELSON* FONTSNEPPARD RY.

ALL HAIL ToIThLSON, 1. C.
Tb. only through iin, to Nan*, male, , 

Kootenay Inks end aiecia Folate, ,
THKOUtiM mlsisleM-WEBKLi/

Dal» xpebane
T A.M. fcr.....SPOKAKM,.. *r SJ» FM.

EBMSaBlË y
SK4&B3@ÏB '
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British Columbia.

HOIK I'IKKK 
.Itmlaud Miner..

The recent dlucoMTT rootle in 
Keek creek «iittriet if exoftln* ottea- 
troo The «ml oil" mode bjr Merotro. 
.lu» Atwood, John lton*l" " »«*
Thom»" Woke, who touted three 
,1» let* the Cram Me*. “>>•' 111,1
-No. a." The elslmit «re "boot «ten 
mites shore the rooilth of Uock tret*, 
eighteen mile, from Bonndarr MU" 
aiul three fourth* of * mile ~*»uth iron» 
-eld men .lenses' “ roach. The Crown 
Point clslm contains the principal to»'!, 
which has I wen tipoecd on tiro «nrfsie 
for shout two haedred feet. The twstr 
front, seven to twenty-*» feet 
and runs north «ml snath. dtm>m* to 
the «1st The ore is KSlens and the 
walls ore lime and qukifliu- 1 he as 
ssvs from the .we an- astonishingly 
high, some «Oin* as hi*h as t»ti oanees 
sit v.o and W per cent lead; the hi west 
ni ar ta at ottnees eltwr and UU DOT

. g7„t. lead. The *ohl eontaioed It !*mn.
t ftoLs- abrot r. Th" mean of all asaajs 
r>et nude is over 30» onines silver. lTus 

pnmeotsr dieln. t lias hitherto Is" n re 
tint,"I by propeetore la a tas.r 6eH to

1 note
ground. Mr Hill, of the British Col
umbia Exploration Company, who re
cently visited the claims with Mr. John 
Douglas r. gar.ls the had a* ait extreme. 
!y g-.l ont a ml beHerea it wUl prove 
on deyetovnient to he .roe of the most

SLOVAK.
Bosstasd Miner. ^ ^ ^

Star began operations it has worked al
most ex. ltudvely on the old .lumps. So 
far over 2..VS, tons of concentrates hare 
h-eu pr.»lm-ed amt nioeh ore still remains 
to be treated. It Is Bow evident tbit 
the iluuiiw contained nearly 30,060 tons 
of ore. Most of the ore already treated

«as produce.! one ton of ismeentrntea 
vernulti* «0 oooeea lo «il»er and nrorty 
III per tent. In toed for each f»nr tons 

- M Ihrotet. the mill. Byron N. « hi:», 
the general manager of the company, 
states that they will realise at toast 
*M0t0m/ front th, ohl dumps V-, - 

James D. Hword has Inst closed a 
lucky deal lo the tiloean country. Two 
weeks SCO hr slipped out to .New Den

and Parley, two claim» in the area 
known as the Galena Kara, and adjoin 
In* the Carrie, the claim on which C. 
W. Cala ban has made ULs great dierov 
cry. Mr. «word suM his bond last 
Tbnmdtf to l*. W. Callahan, Oro. 0.8. 
Warren, B. K. Hhniibnt and Uen. C. W. 
Tomer. Just how much hr ouito on 
the traltaaetion is led exactly known.

How
UP! It Is time to hold up ami atop the waatc 

in your kitchen. In these days of econ
omy it will pwy you to use only

ECLIPSE 
SOAP..

for ail toeiâry and boostHrteanlnH por- 
pneeo. Try a twin bar from y oar gtoc-

JOHN TAYLOR &C0.,
Manufacturer», Toronto.

65 ?H* a«r la att hi w*. b'>
dtotam-v it ha* been wider tl 
working* anil is a intid aalphide of fine 
grain. The pvrt-entage of copper ta 
very uniform, averaging from four to 
five per vent. Only one assay for sil
ver was t-ver tsik-n and :kat went ten 

i I gt.l.l x ,1,1,. - verj «
Assay* run all the way from a trace to 
$,**» just a* they do in all the other big 

...

1 Ptutes that it dip. at shunt an angle of 
tin- ; 43 degree*. ’Hu- we wr far found ** 

much the same in apeparanee a* that 
ft>ond on the surface. It i* highly alii 
eions but carries a fair percentage at 
t*>th iron and copper Only one average 
wimple baa bee* taken, and that went 
y.ti The name ore on the foot wall ou 
the surface only went $3 to *4. so that 
a chute of higher grade ore may be ex-

i».4*etiuitly a Juodsome «

k

« Miller reprcsrutatric a letter from K. 
T. Kelley, owe of hU partners in the 
Rissi Wine near KanU.ro. notifying him 
that everythta* waa now ready for him 
to lire, ceil With the Inrorpemtine of ths 
.«nipanf ends» the laws of the province. 
In the error»., of ht» letter he Mate* tint 
the Ko. « Itiunelt h«» for the post two 
ireeha shown aix incite» of galena whK* 
will ship 700 to Wll ouoees in silver POT 
ton Tie No. 2 tunnel shows from six 
to to Inches of ruby Mirer galena Mr. 
Kelley estimât..* the amount of ore tn 
sight at *1,1-10.000.

B. F. Khsuhut. who tarently attired 
here from Imndoo. came over from »♦ 
can light- on Tuesday evening and •>.- 
baa given the miner an a.vonnt of ht» 
imprrasiooe 6f the etrthe on the Oil»» 
Farm. This property." w;d be, was 
re-ently tsmd.sl to C. b - * all»hao, i*" 
nresentinx a wealthy Iiondon syndicate, 
which made at leaat £30ft000 oat of I» 
-meratlori. in the Traearaal and t ool 
gardie. Mr. fall,.ha. agreetl to pay 
sai.ixtn for the property on a bowl. A 
shaft to fret deep had ben sunk on the 
Currie, one of the claims of the group. 
They hat! run off the ore and the shaft 
..id not had. well Callahan eturtad 
drifts on the >1 foot torel troth tM sad
feet, "w came late «Sd star-^K "hd*h 
shies mid ha» continued In H ever Mum, 

I never saw
see* » showing of oca as there 1» I» 
these two drifts It beats the Woesn 
Star or anything tier. Th.- ore runs 
over 100 ounces In «Over and fully to 
per rent, lead There are alrrodj 2»« 
tone of ore .... the dump Callahan h. s 
now enough ore oat to pay fee the 
property. and it la not «arrewmabto to
any that he" baa totto.lstl in eight. ■

IMtiitn.
Roniiiid Miner.

A very large !»4y of «.did ore ha* 
been uncovered in the timet Western. 
The ore has ,. fair value in go hi nod hue 
a bright, lively appearance, being a good 
deal mill»! with whit., qnarta. Addi
tions! ÏSteroit Mtotiiei to *!• dmeoroe, 
IB the Great Wenterti from the fact .hat 
tip. ground la within the city limit» and 

nop hem* aurveyed ami platted ft* 
town lota. The owners of the Great

Corbin. r,-iwe»ei.lro* the Kelson * »«B 
Khcppord rtihrot tan,I «tant, and the 
title to the la no to now vested in trus
tees. without a dispute, the mineral et 
.ourae nmainittg in poa seas too of the 
Croat Western liming Company. « "*» 
». an interest In the surface rights.

A part, of aeven headed hy Hit 
Charles Bo»», «act., and Coarper-Colew 
left Inst evening for some [sdnt .cross 
the Colombia. They took horses from 
here and f.-cd enuofh to last for a wot*

■ he Miner could not I ascertain It, bat 
the expedition ,« sniipoaed to iadknte 
some new and seuratlooal dtacorrry of
"a dispatch from Netoon states that 
Charles D. McGregor, who he. been .... 
.rial before Chief Justice Oevle on the 
■barge of mardering At. White ht Bra
ised on July 2nd. has been aeunitted. 
Tit» defence wn* conducted by Charles 
~VibK,u, Q. C., and I. A. Karin, of Bo**-

aL im,».ftnt,t d«tl toneWug tW'Bnb- 

t B. Lee and Maid of Erin has been 
rosed. These properties hn»e not ae- 

, lastly clanged hands but Mr. Blech- 
s»t.wk of Tomato has purchased the

htiti against the 1st* and Mi.id and due 
„n October » If the bninl Is hot taken 
up the claim» will pass into tin hand» 
of Mr. Rlaekstm-I. The matter was 
nsrntisted by W A. Campbell.

The shaft on the C. * C. In now down

impgMg toam-UJML rwe , MMiatv. The liaTtoi «u
I ta tt* «M <>f three ,hl|„ , „»dl, ,wr,*nta*y. of

the sonth slope of Bed Moontsln adjoin
ing th. the north.
... The cast ..tnntni' of the Jorin-whleh 
rrteioatee-on the Postasa irevltos 
shows leu feet of solhl sulphide ore, 
wbhh areragt* $ei. It la the hand
somest showing that the Joshs erer had 
sod has seldom been . ; ,!l.»l in lb.- 
snip. The War Eagle and the Le Hoi 

are the only mines In the eam|, which 
i-an show ore bodies of such a width 
sod grade.

f > G. Lebaroe nrrire.1 from Toronto 
via tipokatm -last evening. He will at 
unee begin work with n 

I the Mascot. El,tore do. Snow sins- and 
- Knw-hnrn H.*tte in addition to the pro

perties ne is already working.
A new ledge was found on the east 

Lin- uf the Mugwump Thursday morn
ing. A diamond drill he» been at srorfc 
en that part of the claim for ten days or 
■wo weeks hot has found nothing nf eon 
sequence. The discovery- on ThnnuLiy 
was made by some men who had hem.

i® -
ente.

The lJttle Giant group In the name 
given to pair adjoining mineral vieilli» 
ou lambent mountain, a boot one and n 
half whs fro* Trail Lending 
Kif Of lbftHNto|OTKa|PHiii9PaMa...
dis tine t leads ronntiig in a northerly and 
southerly direction, one crosses the Ut
ile Giant. Tilth- H . *ml little Vine, 
and shows s.di.1 iron and pyrites of 
, upper.» from whir* essaya of $12 and 
SM tn gold and 5 and 8 per cent. «V 
|N-r hare been oMalnetl. The next par
allel lend run» through the Unie Giant 
and TlIHe 11, and shows solid ars.-ul.-al 
iron, lit feet wide, from which * $32 
gold assay has been obtained. Tie third 
parallel lead vanning through the Cop
per Kin* shows copper, nrsenienl Iron 
and black sulphide* tl feet wide, from 
which gold assays of $tl and $10 hut, 
been obtained. A crons lend runs 
through the little Vltte. Tithe 11.. end 
Copper King from reel to west tot 
shows g ledge nine feet wide of rone 
quarts, varying iron and copper assay 
mg tn gold $W.Bi suit $12.40."

ltd the Deer Park at a depth of TO 
fet the shaft now ahon* W inches of 
*24 «ee. This has gradually widened 
out from a tiny streak in the last ten 
fret, and still appears to tc widening.

Te Ban-retake romps ny has plo.v-d an
onief with -lame 
sentatlye of the Ingeiaoll-Si-rgeatit et>m- 
istny. for a complete machinery liant.

-----
»irom "Kdhif.* ptrope. tmd-at eumpanying 

etc., tlie.wh.de t-
in SO days. There an- now 200 time of 
ere on the Homeetak.- dump, and rég
ulât weekly shipments will be made 
(rent this, anti the new ore obtained In 
developing the property, en that the 
mine is ex|s-.-tc<l' to hare a steady in
come from the beginning.

Two government e«ciale on Thursday 
I «rid sa eEdal sislt to the K.mslaa.1 
Water * Light Company's reeert.dr at 
the head of Centre Star gitieh. The 
State of affairs whleh they report is 
really frightful to contemplate. Ttw 
water In the tank, which la only 26 
feet bv Hi fret on the water line, mraa- 
urod barely 1*H laeh.-s in d.-pth. While 
the snpplyitut ph* was dhaharging Into 
the tank lew than four cubic inches of

ing wall that the high grndv ore wae 
- tli. surf,it.

Therv to a urua|XHt that the N»*t Lp 
Boi awl Jwda property wiM *oon be rid 

55*4 of - iHanetotwit.iM awl 4*44. U» *
I wtroB* evmiieny. TS«to wait " Itfft- 

trmiMfrr* of tb$* ct.nipaiiy'» *h»nw l«*t 
wk ami k tram^irvti that tbf Jow»- 

wtng haw •-
now hifkling orvr 400,000 out' of the 
."g*1.000 -htfri1* Th<* (tcMii ha* bws vn-
rfiM*«‘r$s| , hivfly by J. H. lone», of 
StHAghe, though Uvwral AVarrep baa 

in ckiM* touch with uiol. Sam Sil
verman awl moat of thp Butte <n>wd 
Iud " - i tho

I « * Ml®
The new blast formic»- of tho Trail 

*mflt$-r haV n «a|Mi«it.v of l."*» tou« pr» 
day. end -
total f-aparity <4 th*1 plan will h«« 4fiO 
»««* a day. It to t*4to**4 tbto witt to 
■nffirtoM to moot tho r»*«iuir**o»t*nt* of 
the ramp for the prwnt, «Hjwially
Minn* throe of tlio lending mina* an* 
ending thoir *>n- to Nelson, I'ha 
Hoi :ibiitf‘ would to- able to korp the 
Mwltar running for many month* o'rtb 
even it* incrvn**-d raparity of 4ÔH» ton* 
« day. if the on* coaid 4w* treatwl «loi», 
but it to *o tiilh-bm* that ore* having a 
grvah-r pMwntag»» of t*«*pper and a 
grohte-r iM-fwnlagi' of iron in* ahmofatc-

ftn- |
p *uffi«’lnit water anttfily foi* a city <>r 
iM*tw<*on 4.niin il» A.4W0 inhabilan»*'.'

rUro Phillip* Wooley. provincial «in 
l»arv inipt'rfor. arrivt-l in Ilo**!and 

^Tunachu. lie eptrrod on the dtorbarg1- 
t>f hi* dwttoe at «Kt, and to WuSTf en 
gagod in putting “thi- Sown in gm*! *ani

Mr Gordon, of the Trail Mining
Ttoiiv. has »>orn making a numlrnr »f »U«* 
tOMt* of the on» from the Kootenay 
mine and th.- retmlî* are quite aattofac 
torr. The a*4ny* run from fS to »£V) 
and the awrage is about |33. This 
inHk$‘* it « *«fr *hlpi»ing ore.

The O. K vomprei-Hor wa* brought Op
■ -I !ti to, A lH-.n«

I lit in place U-m-oth the *ttb*tanli*l 
building ererfefl for Bto rotito. As won 
a* tM* new plant t* put in <»t»eraticn 
the O. K. will to* heard from a* ther** 
if 4 great quantity of ore to br taken

A *haft to ttolo# «mnk «m the east end 
< f the Keith Queen and i* now down 
ntomt :tn f»x-t The tirât JD feet wm in 
drift/ which I* very heavy at thin point. 
The jtodge wa* found wide and atroug 
and>ome very good ere i* now in 
Th/totdioation* for a body of rea*.mahly 

erntle ore are very good.
re i* now t 

WAlincft.rd on It.'eonl n$..mit;iln. an 
at whieh #ppoarni in the Mir. 

neek. The taRtirorement» in the 
dnrinv the past few days ha* been 

mark*-l. Tltere i* hardly a doubt 
that n«M'ord mountain i« cut by 

least one rapper hearing h'dfc.
-, • . Sic: tunnel - A -■ - -

fhet into the vein nnd the ore average* 
VJ0 jw-r ton The tunn.-l wo*mm 14ÎTÛ 
feet before th<> vein was cut, which

to American «nieller*.
The Junto output will now cut an im 

f«ort,aat heure in the shipment* from the 
camp. The on* body in the face of the 
tunnel running Into the Joule from the 
Poor man «md* is now m large and m> 
*olM that ahnowt a car tond ta knocked 
down with «>eeh round of ahota And 
it may Im* atNled every cur load of tbi* 
ore to worth nearly SU**.. l*he TraU 
»m« lt<-r ha* not h$ retofore neeunal any 
JotiU* ore, but wimv the mine Im* ao 
greatly improveil the output will he a 
mntter of hot competition and th«- Trad 
*m«lti*r to a i$retty hot , bidder when tt 
•tarts in.

Before the next of the Mln.'r
appears the great < f>mpr$***or plant of 
the Trail .Mining Company wUl be in 
(hperation. The Trail .Mining Company, 
a* to generally known, own» the Ootuu 
Ma. Kootpn;$y. Tip Top an.! Copper 
J»<-k idaitts, the fontv*r two being am
ong the l»e*t known In the oompk Th- 
plant haa a n parity of 30 air drill* and 
wa* built by the Ingersolt Sergeant roxi 

I l..ir<ntake cqmpaitfr baa piae«-o ao p#ny. ft to the largi-ft <<»rapr>Ks«.r plant 
with Jame* H Sword, loral re|>w* ever supplied !>) thto or nm * 

cere to any plave *a Briti*i 
A local ayn ticate haa p#

Cambridge c'aim and ha» to
to rtak thripiwnr wjtarft tn 
Imt The Halm to altuated 
haw» of lyxAont mountain l 
Mgry. Tim showing at pi 
age* *30 in g. hi aid copfw.

The WM llorw dtotrict U 
way between Waneta ami Ni 
Netoon A Fort Hhepp.ml rai 
Pietre brother* maito lixoitk 
«•bout a year agi», but it wi 
two or throe weeks *inc<* th 
wa* aroused to any v<nuttier 
Joe Young, of .Seattle, in ct 
Mugwump mine, neqnimi »s 
a claim < aUrtl the Rtoie and 
l»er .>f aaaay* made of the
None of the away* went b. 
goM and mer-y of them wen 
one a* high a a $1.048. Thr 
tied In quart* ind tbe todgt

rock to tiate and tb*» veina i
•nr**, ta*h the f« <q and ha 
i*eu>g amoo»h and there to 
warn between the wall* and

very severe cold: wa* a!now 
•peak. My friend* att adi 
commit a phyricien, Notiei 
to in'a Cough Kernedy adver

• king it n 
waa entirely well. I now n 
r commend this reme.’y to «■
«‘ring .with a cold. Wffi. Kell, «78 Sel
by avenue, St. Paul. Minn For wale 
by att druggist*. Henderson Broe. A 
l«angtoy, wholesale amenta, Victoria and 
Vs scourer. "

—We supply •havtug outfit» that we 
guarantee. Oet one. at Pox'*. 78 Oov

RHEUMATIC
( LIVER a KIDNEY »

PILLS

OW€ HONEST to. AM.
Dear editor: Plea». inform vo h 

readers, that if written to yconfideu dal
ly I will mail !■ » sealed totter, gar- 
ticutar* of a genuine, hottest, home cure 
by which 1 waa permanent rvetored to 
health au«l manly vigor, after year* of 
siifiWing from nervous deWlity, sexual 
weakness» night 1o*sv.h and weak sunk
en parta. 1 woe robbed and »-■ 
by the qti.ifk* until X nearly lost faith 
in mankind, hot, thauk heaven, I am 
now wi and strong, and
wish to make this vertara mean* of 
core known to all sufferers. I have 
nothing to sell, nnd want no money, but 

- - -
brotherhood of man, I am desirous of 
helping the unfortunate to regain their 
health and happiness. I promise you per
fect secrecy, and aa I do. not wish to 
expose myself eirin-r j>l.-a*e addreaa 
rimi>ly: P. O Box 388. London, Ont

Cora—OU. you lucky girl!
» hart* a |**rtt‘Ctly tovriy t

ATTBe h.-tv-I Horn (ahyïyV—T h<-
• to Mr Atherton ImkI night
iiÉÉftHMfll TW âiâ 'iwB 

^BMPVHIitfiM -tpki fip: 
Mi- - IP Toe new t wia sngafi I». 
him uiywlf last y«*ar.

In Carksfa 
the Mrtes 

and com-

6» (2^ /
:ÉL

lib CSoob •
c* ; o

rtJSH IT

THE 6REAT

1

iKX&'tvrzri'r&ssi
miamfi »f thn

.. LOST 
MANHOOD

rss

t-bs nswalsaarorr <ra maila by Urn «roe.se 
Us el toe old IMna. Unas.. «Ssdlrot lrosl
2?-5SH,hS,ffiit2rlwwssy ■ “Gtsi. wii shspps.;.....

Cm it toe t!lwfsle*a -»iad'TUSits»oetei*.

oUuoe, Market and Ellis Sts.

Kootenay Mines.
ttrtTEST «HFORMATION OP

New Find»,
• Tmunler*,

Mliipim-ntH of Ore 
Develoiiments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF 
Stork and 
Share Price*

MAO....

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON

Tbs oldest mining paper In B 0 T» *• 
bad of all new» agents « of

MR. (IKO tiHKDDKX,

' Scrit Lt
» Ajs LXa -Ï VMjLi) j yui

i.) }) '{?eix..(vub ^tU’
s—/-/ — a^rv^’ A ; 'til VfV «X.
/ Z (»*. -L _ fj a it-LOTU)

■

"vîv o-xiteW. vkTÙXe.n
o’ s^V

k^imcv>.

■ ■

Corporation
or TBK .

City of Victoria,
Receipt* anil Expenditure 

for six month* ending
aoth alnne, tSM:

Pnbltob.e.1 In brrordanee wltb Swtkm « 
Unnldwl Ctnara Act. law.

BBCIUPtS.
,» hand Jan. ». Kg
of B N. A .................. LM*«

.... and lmproieme.it tsa.......  «
atsr rates end met»............... S|.agg !5

fire Insurance rompasr s lax.... «.WO «I 
Folles rourl Ones amf fern......... . !2? ?5
SSTS. HB8
Kt i- nuc tax.......  ....................... in
pSni*ywir:.. .V * H . Mg fit
Market fee* and nut*.......... .. TW X\

BHMisorlianeoua receipt*....................
Süirt ffXSt:;:

Sundry receipts ..

«XPKNDITÜRB.

,'l.y Institution* imxlntesaner,.. 11.^ M 
- /Mings. snd .jg f

S9A707 n 

>46.040 19

h«,m a-,
C$*rtlflcd correct,

i AS. X. HAYMÜB

Oity Hall, 18 Jaiy.

CHAR EBNT.
Treasurer.

JomW.BCLL

rtnrutToN

Janes
verioi

James A. Bdl. of, Beavcrtoe, Ont., 
brother or the i.ev. Joan Weawy ikni, 
ti-u-s prutiistyd by uerveea beedaehrti

A victim of the liwuKs for worrai 
years.

South AmeriflUU Nervine effected •
eou.fAafc cure.

lu their own iiartlcRlar field few mee 
an beter know u lhau the Hev. John 
Westoy Bell. H.ih. sad hto brother Mr. 
JaBtoe A. Bell The former will oe re 
cogutoed by hto thou-aada of friends all 
tier th«- f uuutry a* ihe popular and able 
min ionary supt-riuu-mi«ut of the Hay si 
Temptsrs of Tcmp»rance. Among the 
L’U.OUU mvmtom of tfcie order la Ontario 
hi» «.-eunst-l to aousht on att sorts of oe- 
t-asiona. On the public platform be to en# 
of the strung men of the day, o tt log 
ngainst the -v.ls of totemeeraw. 
Kqurliy well known I* ür. Bell in other

■tor- ye»*e**iBfig*fi**fi|fi**
>Mhorfiat Confer»:'ce and1 part of 
time was stationed in Winnipeg- 

l. BriUs •tanitbcr, Mr. Jamo* A. Bell, to â highly 
respected ‘resith nt of B-avertett, waste 
hi** +ti‘iiice>-*-■, jerhrtr!*» -more tif-
rv.nitiWrbi'd than that of hto eminent 
brother, to none the leas effective and

nt rears,b#w*
ever, the working ability of Mr. James 
A IVl! tots been «idly marred by severe 
attack* of nervous headache. a«oom- 
panied to ladigeatioa. Who can do fit
work when this tooable takes hold el

them and , especially when It becMMfi 
t-broak*. as1 wa*. «• - u ingiy, the ease » th 
Mr. Bell? The u«-uha reached such in* 
teutiity tluil totft J« - h. was romp ete- 
ly prostrated. In it..» coi.dltibtt a trt^nd 
reCoasmended Soeik Am» t h an NervtiW. 
Ileuily to try any tn »q* *ed ewiyittaug, 
though bv thought b f.ad cortroi the 
fiat of proprH*tar.> iftteti.ee, be occur d 
a bottle of this a:rot diacovery. A 
second l>ottto of the v edicfue whs tokeo 
and the work was < «l» \ E npio/h g bit 
own language: 1 luo iiotnro of H uh 
American Nervine imu-eutotiiy roihvtfi 
my headache* and *v«- hum up my 
system in a wom!e. nl n aanor. i«e« no 

* not dapeecate the $vkI our curgymea 
and social reform - r are doing iu the 
world, hut how di- !||ad they would ta 
for their work w« r# it Out th relief 
that South Am. riv a Kmtat brinys ta 
them When filiXi t«l Bfr OverUkW 
theto, and when He «ptffi, iiTW 
well of hard, armst sad « oi.ti uoua 

, work, break* down. Nervine treats the 
system a* the wte*« r former treats *e 
évita he to battling ryai- at. It smo»1» Of 
the root of the i.u htv ^JU..-.jâfik 
ease com''* from •' - rgauifattow «f tb# 
nerve center*. Tbf* to » scientific f>Hk 
Nervine at once « ir .* rn «here n-row 
eentnr* gives to 1 e 11 he i t4* and vig
or*. and thou th« r - i-*»r -• throwrh the 
system * tronc. h Ufc.*naM tan Infi
blood. n»«l h- " r »»h'e»' of every 
variety are « - u»«.

NOTICE.
James Bay bridge l* closed to 

public treltlc.
E. A. W1L.MOT, 

y»l City Engineer.

Advertising

Notice,

Waddingtoo Alley to ckwed to t 
K. A. WILMOT,

jyis ywy

at

7 7
Won't perfect your boAmexs edacat 
but It will sell y oar goods, and tt j

SUCCESS___
‘ T1IK Tim Bit." Honest Adverttotag' 
and MQekk RetuMs" are >fawygM^

Victoria Loas Office,
l$t OOVlBNHmtT *r.

MONEY TO LOAN
•—«rae

'prints entrance, FxnSor, street.

F. Landsbcrg, Pi
P. 6 Be, M bo-1*

|1

!

833722
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Powder
4BS9Ui;cn PURE

CAKADA VICTORIOUS
The Canadian Cap Defender 

lly Defeat» the Chicago 
Challenger.

Kace Arrange- 
-The Ontario RMe

Twkalo, Ohio. Aug. 25.-1*» Canadian 
rap defender defeated the Challenger 
to-day in the ftrat raw for the intern:t

- 94mm* ,i___I
i hi S hours» a ml 4D minute*, < U

minute* within the the limit.
The rat»- wa* for th* >m«t part n 

drifting match. There xvaa urcanonal 
light Itcetaeti in whkh the Canada did 
the beat froth. Tv ice during the ^

■■■POTPB
Mowing. In this V 
aonM* gain over her’rirai, but there w.t> 
not enough fl# that Mrtt of wratht'r for
the challenger.

The situation to-night ia tint th. Veu- 
tftimwuti 

men" time IS mile» n boor. 
With ». light btv.tr Vonadi u shewrt 

■ - renaln to wte, and-thu* end "the tutor
nath-ii.ii race

Tbo follow lag <tv tbr Hgurc*: (“an 
H4IU; actual time, 11.1)131; 

- «:»<*; corrected time. 4:1431
Trtaredor, n.OTl; 111»* 43767:

Tuirdu. Ohio. An*. «.-The dreaded 
defeat of tho American .-up challenger 
ycctcrday by tbo fnnuda baa aot 
crushed th.. bop*- of tbo Veedrdtir'e 
friends. Tbo, export thoir boat to or hi 
to-day, and inaial they will la-Nn-tiC- 
raee at the hm.lt All thor want I» 
triad. Tbo admit tho Canada rgi out 
aaU tho Vouoodor in northing lore than 
a 12-milo btoeio. bat with tbr triad 
abovo that rato the) fool earo of win 
Blag with tbo Yankoo boat.

Thia morning tho triad was higher 
than ycatcnlg, morning and woethor 
prophet. prodirt -till stronger tail 
Mondl.r tireexes. Tbo Vearedor will 
hato tbo boat of it la tbo boat ta wind
Ward he w eMff hreere, tan tho Canada

tl-tur and Stanbtiry trna made laat 
night. Tho dir {at toll a too report» Uai, 
daur a« bating boon rvdacod In weight 
ftvt pnun.1* and in tho pink of Vuiatithm 
Tbo Stanbory contingont. it add- are 
holding barb for odda 

Edward I Inrun n, « young Tomato 
iwuftwuloujil. nnat.unoo» him «elf a» 

'
orloa for tlfal or «.TOO a rélc. lUnlan 
or Bagêr» preftrred. tho rate to bo 
Iboro mil.-» on a ot.iiriM! to ho mutually 
agieod upon.

TMK tttat.a
THE DNTAltm MÀTilHeS. 

Toronto, Aug. 2S.--The annual match 
l td th. HuUrlo Uih.

inon.-oil to-.lay at Long Branch rat ger 
with tho largost number of ontrbe in 
tbo hlrtory of the a™, tînt km. Nearly 
orory province In tho Dominltoi la re- 
preeented, rotnjiotltor» being l.neoef a» 
far rant a» Now Brunswick. and aa far 
woet aa Britlah Columbia.

ÇYTYïTririrsytoYwmrmTrn |

E Communications.
I°ni)1pmii4ii>ntm«nt

FBCIT VEST*
T„ the I : ............ tint to !" .1

groat lack of energy on tho part of our 
local fruit 1 n.(lector. If we haro one. I 
hare recently pnrebaaed apidoa In two 
place» in the city and find that in both 
ottaca tbr fruit 1» damaged by the cal- 
sin mouth. The mon dreaded prats, ea- , 
peoially of tho apple, arc tho woolly 
a phi* ami the codlin moth. The former 
wo bare Imported by the eareleamie»* of | 
...now a ml the totter ''Hi aoon be 
with u. If no greater effort to «pile to
k" oNP:’n|NTEKESTF.I> IN 1T11TT.

V:.-lot . V tg -H

b. c rittnBBiaa as (ulomieatiox 
To the Bdltor: In farther ogphdalng 

tho advantages which would aoente Btna 
tb.- mat.rt.Ra.Heu of a eumpreheMivc 
proiotl .4 i be .eke lea of ««her
no n around ottr teaata. I may Imre amt. 
that the bailing town, that wood .(.riait 
up along tb* wa hoard of Itritlah » olmuhln
V.AMlIt) .|n»y l»gi rm|tlNU<».-Mt»tm flt HUDlV. üt
tbe many town* *pd vlltaM> 9* the 

of Givat MW«.,wW« te* bwg

Look at These

A eeri** of
i'8mi.

an- being arraagvti

choa» ptayor. and Mr. William Chapman 
of tho R. M. A who ranked Al aa an 
amateur In th- 1 rendra Chora dub.

HABITA district.

ia a marrolnn* anti and
the way it worked yratonlay 
Tarht.it] to open their eyra. Both 
bo»», went out Into the lake early for i 
Utile spin.

The judge this morning, juat before 
starting from tho city, decided that the 
eustruo today «honVI he te» mile» to 
windward and return, the roarar to be 
"i1''’1 J5|C,‘' **“» ■eto»« » tweatgdtoikr 
aaH. The wind »t the weather Imreau 
in this city' U direct front the north, 
went. Mowing 15 to IS mllra pee bur. 
It la believed the ..-1..- wHI bare aS 
the Wind they wïnt, Tbo, connu will 
then bo live mile, to the northraet, frax 
tho atari and buck.

By carrier Mgr»», 1V4S a.m.-Thc 
start vs. delayed half an hour by the 
Canada carrying away her tup-mbai hat 
yarda. The gun ... Srsl at 113». The 
Vearedor „,t ..tor tbo lino B wound, 
tbonaftor. and the Canada 40 racornie 
after. The Veocedor waa carrying bet 
aptonaker. dub to,erail«. balloon jib and 
•tayaaii. The Canada ha a „ut her club 
top-raUa, big JBi top-rail „,„( »,annaker. 
Some of the prettWat ptekoying eytl 
«an la a yacht eeeiora we. diaplavcd 
before tho .tart The Vrarador waa 
•remingly on tho run all mend tie- Can 
■da. The wind ia now blowing 20 mllra 

I the Venevdor to ontfpoting
with- boo null, biting hotter:1

She I» rapblly forging abrad. and mm
lead, the Canada by a. quarter of a 
mile The wind has n ton Ion. t to «hift 
into the wont and there are indication t
of a uqaall.

1«tier -Canada win» by 2»» aorondu 
Tho kaadaoma rbalSCngo trntdty corn 

pototl for W1« <v,ti«trttrt.»l by Tiffany. 
•>f Non Verb. The bird of freedom 
tlw Britlah lion, at tbt haao of the ex- 
tinl»it.-lt dc.igioil cup. and aUntlUte .mo 
on cither able of tbr column of 
which rapport the bowk are one of tho 
geedomlnatlng feettu»» and an ox col 
lout exam,»lc. of tho haute modeling 
The cup to of sterling .liver, .landing 
ItRk Inches high, and th. bowl, whh-li.

■tgn. to
. h. .Haun-ttr, with » ..pn.uty

r~- -~r~- -*cr -1 ' - tt*nr»M»»l t ntajirs n S 'WOOtITPiI pi
Mr. I«|rimer and I’arty,

WHlmai LoHmcr returned agi the 
atentder Tees from a three weeks' pros
pecting trip at the head waters of -the
Sarita rieur The country la a eery
rough one, but the pnwisvta are good. 
It took the party four days to rear* the 
head -rater, of the river, It bring necea- 
•ary to drag the canoe» ever the tod of 
tho river for a long distance. The take 
I'■*'*« finally reached, a rift it», built 
and the lube croon».!. The part} proa- 
(frtel the head waters of the Marita 
and also two branches running into the 
Nltlnat and Granite Crock. Mr. Lori- 
mer found colors wherever they wnahel. 
The rock I» a blue quarto hrarilr 
charg.»! with pyrites On the west side 
of the lake, on the mountain aide, a 
Inrgo deposit of qnartx was found, which 
Mr Irarimer traced tor two miles. This 
he believe» may prove to be Tory rich. 

The country travelled U, however, not 
entirely a mining district. There ia seme 
r (deudhl agricultural land along the river 

WA Alto Aflwaiaiq Bis*, .di s
» vetuat* aporl.utan'a para,lira, 1 

the lake being full of splendid trout, 
.unir .snght meaenrlug front twelve to 
twenty-four Inches. Elk are very plen
tiful. one hand of nine hiring been «ecu 
by Mr. Lorlmor. who ane-eedrd In sheoS- 
Ing one.

TrtrelHag through the district Is far 
Iron, easy, it being a eery rough conn 
try.

oporaeSmw to tubing and enriag. »Sh sud 
peparlng them for the market» of th" 
world, it hi,-h are now upon to rotelre 
»i„l oenannra « •body supply. Jo d„ thl»
....— Tti.. 8«hora.rn sr»t have t,,

■ -loctod. traaltoe# have to to 
residence» (,r* :

found and Selected.

Smal! Tea Spoon.», guaranteed best quality:.............................. $3.00 perdez
I-arge Tea Spoons, „ .......................... ............. _ 1
Dcisert Spoons, „ ...................... „
tmc spoon-, .........................................; ; ............... "

Dessert Forks, .................... *'* "f / ,
Medium Forks................................................................. ,
Dessert Knives,

.............. 4 25 *
1 * • * ................................... 4 50 «

^■-^Come and See the Goods.

jjgji
ma 5

Jr*, t which 1 NiihmlttMl to th* prwTknHTi 
rov«nim«*t in IW, nwl whk* wa* ,m- 
urorod by tbeiu. That plait. wMch w*« 
bMFd on the lupfrial Nan. «.o Whslf et 
Britlah CWaenbla. before ref^rwl i* made 
pnivUbm for thv earmtf WIMpi of tLo 
roiftbiati». who by tb* »M of tt pfo-

pf-
M the iftivcninnnt 1 which would be ; 
prepared to nariff thae, RbIMm for 
nuhl.iMv*. IwHifa. etc. were to le* proenl 
Hi, bet tb*1 coat *»f tbew. toeetber with 
fare*, etc., would Im* «Wrayed ^it of the 
littü allotment, and wottid 1 ——*-* 1--
tbe enlenhit# Market* wen» 
for tin* ttih. and other 
■amw eumpuuy, m 
had only to eat'* tbt flah am! aa*Ut l.tt j 
ahore to prepare them for market, ftniofc.
i ■ V.
tloB of the famille* of the ootonlata The 
repayment o# the apportionment of the 
leaa to each fhailiy waa omf required Lr
a1 Imperial govern ment to equal annual 

talmeuh* spread over 2R year* at 8 |*'r 
rent, latereat— or rather over »> year* a* 
the repayment* were mu foppmovt m Sc 
gla until after tire years of the first le- 
•talment had been made l*f tb* Imperial 
government

A LE X A ND EU BBGG, C.< 
Victoria, A eg. 20th. WM. |

would aoon mu _____ ___ ■
STSJX& SSt/S**"”

Ut M OX.tulue the motive, thnt 
the newt people who employ Obi 
Uhtoamas wiu week cloth»»,

—-------- Lh,

1‘Hqih- '«r.- feell

.n| out of ,h* a leading prim l,.le of Christ, whoI. .x-stha i >£

.m. «s

IS A"#SA ÏÏ8WÏÎ sways Sii^SSaMsMwrj^asttfuily e*pre#»ed. “lore your neighbor m yourself. “
rtila ahort nnalral* espuaea the wore, 

henaible motive, that brought the • ilm~*r «al* aaaaxiT im, k.^,‘L.„w'‘'“^
Hill While I aiu anti < hlutwe to a re*.

torm‘of tHK 1 *S "f b’,||,‘’,'r'“3W 
22id JSrTT' ,srhv ™' ri»rerume.,f

p%S?s£4a'&-S
Great sties prove tho great merit of 

U.»ma Marsaparille. and greet merit 
onahlra It to qeeetopllah woatlorfnl

* Queann*
lUrh IstfWttThere la 

tu th* Vhi
i* looking about for <weee. 
voeditioha cheap labor lui* 
weriaw the «toudard of ti*:

tin

-J notice Walk cm. It. Mafpolo, Max Lei 
wi, K. .1. Wheeler, Mira Baxter. J, K. 
Hewn. Mre. Allan. Min. Allas, Mira
H. Allan. Mrs. Cowie, Mr». Freer, Mrs. 
« W Utmry. Mrs. Fttwlcr. K. C. Peter 
»»n, C H. Itrngg. Krlv. W. Iwithora». 
WUL tlardcsk H. Pim. J. H. Freeman,
I. H. ttaynoa Mr» Smith. Mr». Hem» 
worth. Mrs. A Lapkwre. Ml»» Kirk 
worm. Mrs. Noble, Mr». Kitchen. J, 
Puwi*. O, Stephen». A Vernon, A. 0. 
Tvreoden, W. K Flahor. W. Btqrlohart. 
Wm. Acott. 1. Braden, E. Cording!) , 
ihln Ada ma. J. L Ft. IMckaon.

COXSKIXKER.
Per steamer It.maliv front tho Hound— 

B C. Market. L (ioadact*. M. W. 
Wain. Wolb-r Bros., .Sinclair A Co.. It
dnmlrann. .J, \. Hlhlion .....................

th. holt. ,h howl Ô. ,n Tf* Klmtswt Trout the Souti.l
follmt ioe toa n, tl ,, /tel, I i. It rru,*» ' T*1 ?■ l>ri”r * *’«- L. Manneti. Sore *
-nro !" -tîüîüü^ Ço. Waor * H., s I«4»er. NkhoBea *

------- ----------------------R . lla.tlo * It, and N. P. **, Ce.

PASSRNGEK8.
Per atraraor Kora II- from the Honnd- 

Cbariqa Bailor. II. Saunders, 4. H. Fal
coner, P. J. Brady. Wm. Dnnpray, Mm. 
•mura V ' Drmpa-y. Mm. Brice O'Brien. 
Charles Thompran. R. J. Forguaun.

Vcr steamer Kingston front the Hound 
Mi». Ellison, I). DriesII and wife, Joe 
Windsor, Ml»» Htoffcra. Miss L D. Stef- 
fera, Mtoa A. Steffen, J. A. Orchard, 
Mr I«4mo and wife. J. Waterman. Min. 
Drnut, K. Strttone soil wife. Captain 
George. Joe Jones. Mr. Sargent, Mr. 
Cowell and wife. J. Goodman, J. E. 
Goodman, J. Terrell. Mira ('outrerai-, 
Mr. O. M. Gmm and son, Mr. H. M. 
Gunn, wife awl two children, I>. W 
Coon*, W. J. Kennedy anti wife. Vina 
McBride. B. Scott. !.. Kunntor. L. H. 
Miller and wife. Ml»» Bonnie. Andrew 
Smith au.1 wife, Ml* Hickey, Mrs. Star

of tore. If a CfatMBUiB ran make al* 
dollars a wwek he twii maintain ht» atau«l 
ar.1 of llvleg ami «ire money. Cap a man 
ncctisfiiuird to the mam lard of Kurrqwan 
coaotriee live In Victoria on alx dollar* a 
wee|^ùd support a family l This, aoaie 
'•lie wH rvaMik, i« an „jfi pb*»c of -tb'- 
CAlaeae qoeattoo. I admit that It la. but?«!* « SS,JSU$5,,^6.»ieï3,2
Dwkleeta an» irreronrlibabl*. There la 
bo affinity between tile two. They »r* w- 

m, «ml
equally diatim-t to their forma lion1 No 
matter h.rw much we may deal re to w* 

to harmony w
Anglo .Saxo» It caimot obtain w> long as 
that» at* well teudeii 
«fraimtioM.

While our ci villas ttoo la etlll 
U I* the vauguaril of beuMW ■ 
luaplrea makilad with
Aagbedexoti

PWl -- -.J Hyr ldhtoia gw drawa
centarte* ago. Her mom and daugblerv tr»>
ancient phtlunuphlea that have * thowwud 
time» b.-4-ii petr.»,.1 To exi*«-t » urvp'e 
like the t'hiaeae to become ImmealUt. fv 
Itwbaed with tiwer eggrraarite pri»eip*e* 
of progress that pmhwt* every depart 
merit of the Aagto-Hexort w.,r1d. It I* to.,

PUP* MugtMi wad 
h high hope* for the

■■■■JE ,____ I newnrWHUita of the
l.r-Hexoo in Imtoatry. art, WWW» 
mM'iokqrj command the luteWgent ad 

miration of the worlA < hto* lives In he 
dim niMl miaty paat. Her Ideal* an 
from the Ktystfewt barbari«m* of WM

thv ethereal
*dt*T5,■MRS

fu tides Ttv-

nfW8n»!
the other deeoratlone: “l*rraent 

ed by Toledo Yacht Raring Asrei-bition.
Wea by---------JL. The name of the win

: hr ad
ded after the rare» bare been tlerldrtl 
An -4» Itérait- border of .hell» gad ».-»
weed makes ,tn effcclitv .............
amend the bowk while a handsome he» 
of golden ebony wtH enhance the nrttl 
He effort of the whole 

Inside the handsome tropht ttga tlVki 
la t-dd prewmteil t.. the Viet.w ...» »■». ht 
by the dtirens of T.4.-.I.. Ohio, for the 
Prlvileg, .,f haring tbt .oatrat ih- 
htke off that city.

raitarr
l*OttTf.AMt VS VICTORIA.

The members of the Virtorii, rlcfcrt 
rltth WIU have n i rn.-tii» gnme It! 
the Navi lo-sn-.rrotv in order to get ia 
to shop.' for the match with Port In nil 
at the Caledonia grounds next Saturday

■' !- II ■
enmporait of Messrs. A G. Smith W 
A Lebh. w. P. Gottch, W. Wnm». S, F 
Mortet. t F. 1.1 nglcy. E. c. AriicII P 
A F Trying X P. Inixtm: A Screes» 
owl F W Thorn»», It la Hinitely 
known that «... Whimper team will not f 
crane west hot the ««btslotcd tu,» In 
which they were to tak- pari tvM.hr 

M the* being Satnr

Per steamer I'harrer from Vaucouter 
--Mrs. J Vno Toerat, S J. pitta, G A. 
Richardson, R P. Rithrt. Thoe, Brad 
Imix B Wilhams. G f. Shat. * Co.

Clark. Jetoo Bn».. Fell \ Cm. W. .1 
Itwrnr. II Clay, II Clark, T. Ik A Co., 
w .1 M»We. S lOlycr Ct* Print. Co..

J, Wmiof, I. Fullerton, W. A J.-Wil- 
»on. W Wjloon. M A II A Fox. J 
May min! W Ü. K inns ltd. Thorpe A 
Co.. 11. I. Salmon. J. MUchelk R at, 
* Cm. I). U Put ringer, G. Mnnro. H. 
S hoen. w BUir. Wdaon Bros., Wm 
Kaag» Ikaat.: ag. . Ca. . _____

—The I'sateur germ-proof «It, r lake. 
■ he lead, gad Is receiving daily the high 
rat ttunmendation. Weller Bro»., aole

V V.:,..

-Japanese niga for library, dining 
room, hall or parlor ora. A large atock 
of hearth ruga (same make) at Weller 
Brea. a

Keyed, the 
day'» game.

-Welland Fab Bleych» 
There ate none better. Sho,

—doting rat
Shore's Hardware.

OAV DAFR-FTTANB! BY 
Toronto, Aug "Ai - A rahtugram ways 

the reread del» «II raffuire.1 f.,r the rare 
to ttkr [dace September 7 I t .. . uaa-

left.

-Kodeb* nr E>nUng Rim.. On***. *t

“Wbv *uw Ht 
mnbhriki fiwwl 

“He I* afraid
wm nlwAv* 
en It rttHMiT*

Gwnrr may m ogulze

what la wet____
frinn a beaevideqop 
**UM>, Hie Vhln.ne

miur be alaiat la.
Are the rhihewp a desirable rie* ef 

ptünple la bave I» thl» ruuntry ? **
w m ormr c umm t#md

t.» the moral or Intcltariaftl etovitlon „t 
tbr peuple ? ”

• I* It wine to All the pieces of laborer*.
| ahlTtmaker*, laundry woe, ete., wltli

ilil«amen an<1 turn «tor own children lr.it, 
the street* to beeome the social debria J 
Moo-Jety ?

‘•la It a aotind Christian policy to cut- 
»jr meto t hine*.- aa doutoatlr wmiti to
• cxchialo® of whit.- glrta. who aome 

Uwea through uegtoet ami enforwl Idl- 
new. find their way Into tbr haUa of aba me 
and after they boeeWO *oeUil wre.-k* to
«furæÆ^^w»riSo!fe
service*} »' h"”'*”* ■ “•»“* "t*« dotsratlc 

Cnn there be a more uuutlfeet erldrnt »

AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR

H. W. Fenwick, si
Dig'ey, H. a., ray»:

“.A little more 
thau two years uga 

mv hair 
,began 
1 to tnnt

Sn!. U
out. AD
tor tile

one bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor mv 
hair was featured ' to its original 
color nu.I reared falling dut An 
(hxtaslimal a;.plication hns since kept 
the hair lit çml condition.''—Mrs. 
L'. F. Fknw-CK, IMgby, S. R

“I have used Ayer's Finir Vigor 
tor three vear.v, and It hms-restored 
Jutir, which wnr.fnat hecntalng gntv, 
beeit to Its natural color."—if W 
fUsELftoFy, 1-mtO-Mi. If. J-

AYEB’S Haih Viçoe
t-UBCkagO BY

m.i.tnat co..imu.
Alter** Pitts eiti'c Stall ZlmuesaAc

' .

Prices !

The Jewellers.
59 Government Street.

Jueer M »

New Sizes. New Styles. New* Shapes. 5

MORRIS

TOT I IT]
■'■7$ ''OCEAN 

WAVE 
BAKING 
POWDER

NOTHING EQUAL 
FOR THE MONEY

R. P» RITHET Ld., Wharf St.
LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE
-AGENTS FOR■ ■

Cress’ejt’s Carpels and Rugs. sgpar^
IMted this utk day of August,

sutglrn ROBERT ÀNOSK80W.
A Fine Range of Brossells

notice.luteal effect* in Olive, Iteeede, 
Blur, Drmb and Quid.

Tapestry Carpets .
i-ÜWLî

sxjxnsz:■
In deshrua ami colorin#» eutt- 
»We for any kind of

NOTICE.

BsegflagaaBB
prnpts»»! hridgra and

WELLINGTON J UDWLEB. 
Clmkrt llq. Mum, I,«U fiaere*

NOTICE.

J* Frets

“Mr Wsi.wht.ure, « London surgeon," 
•aye Modern Med Id nr, June, "recently 
reported a cere In which the entire heel 
ben- we* removed „u iterant of s tub- 
eecuhm* .Urea»-, there l«$ie left only 
a thin shell of comport tlnauc. A new 
heel,hone we* constrnrtc.t from the 
sheoMcrobln.b. of a lamb, nick had been 
rerre.1 for dinner In tbr hmqdtul. The 
how wee .troped In serhollr art», weeh- 
rd hi ether, and sterlllied In * eolation ' 
of nrhoUe add, cut Into chips and made 
lato & parte with Iodoform; then rate- 
fully packed Into the cavity, the akin 
dotted oxer #, cad an antiseptie dicing 
applied. At tire rad of two weeks the 
wound wo. entirely Ire#led, and the ini
tient provided with a new beef

SeAG ram’s Whiskey
ROYAL Baking Powder.

Highest of mit la leavening
strength, -tj, s. u—

AMUSEMENTS

..QRAND,,

The last Meet of the soaaoit, eerCMDEM 
THK SUCK MASAOaalHST Of rgg
r jcTwa/4 wncKt-MSK-s clcb. *

Saturday, Aug. 29th,

Oak Track.

ADMISSION 5<K.
rmr hi Ht. u arm»* #»#**

Seamless Tapestry Squares
Ami a great variety of Hearth 
Ruga.

We are agents ahto for fonadisn Ax- 
mlnrter carpets: an iii»1>ertkin of the*., 
goods will convince yon of their vahre

AUCTION

AUCTION HAm"dC0M#CATtDCA#MTuNmc
•rtreday, Angett nth, at II get.

OH Ht of Wham il tfttff Canrarn. A Slice of this Earth
. WOT ALL OF IT

Ttf Rk Inn flipprr

t am In smarted 10 »eU at mv »al».r,rents.
aaKH, f owBew to Raq^lt Hnrbtir. Brillé,
< nlumbi*. cog rtlKltog of boll» *B»rs, ‘
• •■* «*•<•* ami *'l warimtcw
mm* beam ». tfefXb 
M|im. mAcmrriaaIM»...__■■

......rJL"-Asss.iH&\
I» pUM« «irvary. -wacalf *.f t;

tMtdeof k g
iSSSrooptSsale- uf Dm*

hâ AÎbton Iree*Work!»' m " '
A»* farther part'ru 1er* will ke promrtty

53tt&sstott!p £p£Er ■*
anu Id O. 8YRNE3, Auotieewe.

We Pay Men's Wages, 
Guarantee First Class Work

And are atill able to give our 
rato-» than tho*e who claim te

A trial
of thia a*

Greenwood, Smith 
&

Randolph,
Mate» and lankhMars,

r


